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CHAPTER I 
I}l"TRODUCT ION 
In 1954, a group of elementary school principal s and 
supervi sor s of in struction in the
. 
adj oin ing  North Caroli na:·� 
counti es  o� Rowan , C abarrus ,  and. Iredell ·recognized the 
problem of classroom int erruption s  and got together to  
mak e  a study of the problem .l 
In 1959, William A .  Ho\'T e \'Tas  given the task of survey-
in g th e elementary and secondary school s of Roche st er , New 
York after the admini stration·· felt a need for a study of 
classroom int errupti on s .2 
The wri t er of thi s  paper , as a teacher , havin g al so 
.r�cogni zed that the matt er of clas sroom int erruption s i s  a 
.. . \ � 
· per si st ent problem and a serious one for many prin cipal s 
and teacher s ,  has in thi· s J?a:p er und ertaken t o  s:t,udy and 
det ermine· the nature, of �hes� ,inter.ruption s .  �he. writ er 
.... ?I • ·:: � •• ... • 
beli eves' the d a.ta obtain ed from this study' m'ig.ht help in · 
the overall study  of thi s'problem . Brin ging it�to the 
1. W. \•1. H art sel l ,  et al .,. nclas sroom Int erruption sn ,  
The National Elementary Prin cipal , iTol . ·xxxrrr, No . 6 ,  
1954, p .  13 . I \ 
2 .  Ri chard son Gale , nint errupti on s  Plague C lasses ,·· study 
Shmv sn , Rochest er D emocrat and Chron i cle ,. July 20 , 1959, p .  18. 
attention of school administrators , teachers , and ot�er 
school personnel might lead them to f�ce �he reality of the 
situation in thei� schools with respect to opportunities for 
teachers and children to work together 'vi'thout being 
unnecessarily ·disturbed , and might stimulate the co-oper­
ative a·ction of the entire staff toward more efficient 
management of the entire school program . 
A pilot questionnaire was written and distributed to 
teachers in the writer's school. The school involved is 
a city school , consisting of 850 pupils and thirty teachers 
and administrative staff . The sole purpose of the pilot 
questionnaire vvas to determine the nature and extent of the 
predominant interruptions , and to obt.ain �uggest.ipns for re-
2 
lieving these interruptions� This pilot q�estionnaire helped 
the writer to compose a more compreh�nsive questionnaire 
·on� classroom interruntions . The .latter questionnaire sougbt 
information on the follorring. i terns : 
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 •. 
Types of j_nterruptions that occur in ··the classroom . 
Approxim�te frequency of interruptions .  
Approximate total num·ber of m:l.nutes for each inter-
ruption .  · 
Space ·for the respondent to write in comments or 
suggestions for eliminating unnecessary interruptions •. 
5. A section·fo� personal data about the respondent . 
This questionnaire 'IJ'Tas· then used to survrqy, a cross-
'section of ·el�mentary schopl t.eachers ''from .seven� graduate J . j 
, .. 
.. �. � � 
Education·classes at the State University College at 
3 
Brockport during the 1962 Spring Semester. Four elementary 
schools. in a suburban· school district '1ere also surveyed with 
the same·questionnaire . 
The results of the questionnaire are contalned in 
Chapter IV. A sample of the pilot questionnaire and the 
final questionnaire can·be found j_n the appendix on pp. 61-631 
64- 68 
The writer has realized that in doing a study of this 
type, there are many l:imi tat ions. Much has been 't<'Tri tten 
concerning school problems of this natur.e , but· to include 
all of this material would be impossible . The ".rriter has 
therefore chosen to limit 'his study o,f related literature 
to the last ten years and has tried to include as many 
phases of this problem as possibl� . A. second·limitation is 
that· the ".rriter has worked on the project for only one 
semester. A third limitation· is that not all educators 
have th� same definition as t.o what> consti'tutes an inter-
'· 
ruption . 
For the 'i'vriter's study of this prob,lem , h.e has defined 
a classroom interruption- in the elementary school as 
anything that pr-events ·the· cias'sroom teacher from having 
uninterrupted lessons during regul·ar schqol :hours . · The 
,.r 
author is defining the elementary school as the ·K � 6 type . 
He has used the following resources to aid in hjs 
study: 
� � � · �··-----�----�--------------------------------------------�--------� 
1. Readers' Gui de to  Periodical Lit erature 
2 .  I_. i br aries 
a. State Univer sity College at Brockport 
b .  Rundel Library in Rochester 
c··. New Y-ork Stat e Education· Library in Albany 
3. C orrespondence with: 
a. Nat:l.onal Educ ation As sociation 
b .  National Education· As sociation Re search Department  
c. New York State Teacher s As sociation 
4. Roche st er Board of Education' 
· 5. 'Rochest er De�ocrat and Chroni cle Library 
6. Hi s own school 
7. Graduate clas ses at the Stat e Uni v er sj. ty C ollege at 
Brockport during the 1962 Spring Semester 
8. A suburban school- di stri ct in Monroe County contain� 
ing four elementary scho ols K - 6 
., 
,. 
•• "l 
' ' 
·. •' 
•, ' 
'. 
' 
.!; l .. ,� ,,! � 
... 
·\I. 
.·.• . 
,., 
. ' ., 
., 
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CHAPI'ER JI 
A REVIE\1 OF LITERATURE 
Planni!lg is an· important first. essential in the eft:ec­
t.i ve use of time and materials. In order to do this paper 
successfully i: the 'vri ter has made both long range and short 
range plans. . In such planning , the 'W!'i ter has tried to 
utilize all educational facets knovm and open to him. 
In·his review of literature, he used the card catalog 
at the State University College Library at Brockport as well 
as the card catalog at the Rundel Library in Rochester . In 
one ins�ance where the Rundel Library did not have two 
desired books , the State Library in Albany was used. He 
' 
made ample use of the Reaqers' Guide to Periodical· Liter-
ature for the past ten years to help him locate possible 
articles r:elating· t.o �� S..�. �tudy . .,The writer found this source 
extremely helpful. I'' •... �. 
Although there wasn' t a grea!- deal "Written·· on actual 
surveys made on:his topic,_ there was. much written�to show 
that classroom interruptions as a problem do exist� A 
good deal \'las "Written; that helped thi's writer formulate 
some suggestions for alleviating the problem ·o� classroom . . 
interruptions in .some instances . .. .{ 
The review of literature showed that the problem of 
.� 
classroom interruptions in the elementary schools is. in 
existence. Some articles gave the feeling that the article 
·, 
v-,ras iiri tten as ·� complaj.nt. Others showed �hat these inter­
ruptions pad a strong detrimental effect on teacher morale. 
Some authors were convinced that the interruptions were 
detrimental to the learning ·situation. Some of the comments 
referred to the possibility that these 'interruptions to.ok 
up additional time of the teacher and gave some teachers the 
' feellng that they just do not 'have time to do the kind of 
job they know should ·be· ·crone . Otners tindicated that ivhen 
§.nl�interruption- occurred , it was very difficult to get the 
pupils back to ivbere they ivere b�fore the interruption· and 
4,;: • � f 
an entire lesson_might I:aye .. bee� ruined oeoapse of a brief 
interruption. . ' 
•' 
,. 
As the writer used the Readers' Guide to Periodical 
Literature, he looked for 'the kind of articles that might 
show· the results of other studies on the problem of class­
room interruptions. He ·looked. for proof that such problems 
or· classroom interruptions did and do exist and for some 
possible suggestions for -improving specific types of prob-
lems caused by interruptions. The· i"lri ter found many worth­
ivhile suggestions and as a result , he had to do further 
research t� find out whether or. not some of the suggestions 
' 
made, could be followed within the limits of New York State 
Education Law. 
In ·revievling literature for any study, a writer must 
have in mind certain-definite objectives. The author of 
this study felt that it 't"las desirable to consider such 
things as : 
1. 
2 .  
3., 
The nature of the elementary school. 
An: overvie''� of the elementary school curriculum. 
Related research on classroom interruptions and 
teacher load. 
As already indicated in· Chapter I , .  the 't"lri ter has re­
vievled pertinent literature of the last terr. years and con­
sequently his findings will limited 'tq that ex�en�. 
The writer has found that the elementary· school �s a 
school having a curriculum offering work irr any combination 
' . . 
of grades 'one 'to eight or from the pre-pr.imary: grades to 
grade 'eight�.l The practic·e today, seems to be 'to have the 
kindergarten-through grade six as an elementary· school 
.unit . It must be realized "that'· there can be many va:r:iations 
to the general rule . 
Vlhen· considering interrupti onB during the school 
day, ·we must f�rsti fina· out. what we mean: by the school day. 
Ca�ter V. Good suggests that the typical school day has 
·. 
five-ana-one-half hours of instructiorr . 2 The school day: 
. ·' 
1 .  Carter V. Goo(f., Edi-tor,-" Dict-ionary of Educ·ation·, , p • .  197 � 
2 •. Ibid . �  p. 4 82 • . ·: . ,  ' .. \' ···· . . ' " ···· 
. .. �) :·. 
. ·� 
7 
usually commences around nine in the �orn1ng and ends 
�ound four jn the afternoon. The total hours set aside 
�s a school day vary 1n d 1 fferent schools as well as the 
besjnning t� me ana the closing time. 
Though the lenc,th of the school day may vary from 
school to school, 1t is renerally found that the �ax1mum 
length is endured by the older children. Great effort has 
been made to control the len�th of the school day even 
though more demands are put on the echoql which tend to 
lengthen �t. Educators feel that education is a whole life 
process. Therefore, time must be made available for chil­
dren not only to recej ve formal school1 nr.; but to grow �- nto 
well rounded individuals. They must have t��e for clubs, 
music lessons, sports, other activities, and si�ply le�sure 
A typical school day for fl'ades five and s�- x may be 
seen �- n the ap"!"Jend �t x on pp. 69-71 under the hea.d1 ng: 
�eneralized Program for Srades 5 and 6. Th�s proeram was 
developed by Herrick and others from their study of teacher 
prorra·:. s. 2 
l. Peter Pal::er 1-'ickeleon anc I:enneth H. Hansen, Elernentary 
�chool Adminjstrat�on, p . 57. 
8 
2. V�.rfil E. t.terrick, et al., ·rhe Eler.iente.ry School , pp. 129, 
130. 
If the elementar;v.v school is to move ahead with' success, 
the educators and lay people responsible must have certain 
objectives in mind. One course of �tudy .suggest$ that it 
is important to help the child learn to read, write, speak 
correctly and use t�e elem�ntary processes of arj.thmetic. 
It suggests the importance of physj.cal and mental health . 
A child' s knovlledge of 'his community and other communi ties 
is also important. Experience �ith the fine and the useful 
arts should be provided for • 1 See '):.he append).x on p� . 86-81 
for a sample list of objectives as stated by Herbert S. vleet 
former superintendent of the Rochester Pllblic. Schools . 
Micl{elson suggests that the modern- el.ementary school 
may include: 
1. Communication·- language arts. 
2 . Living together - social 
studies . 
3 .  Understanding quantitative 
relationships - Arithmetic .• 
4. Exploring the natural environ- · 
ments - science, both physical 
and bio.logical. 
5; Healthful living - health and 
physi�al edu9ation. 2 
.· 
.,• 
1. H. \•Teet , R,ochester Board of Ed}.lc.atj_on; Course of study, 
p. 14. 
2 •. P. Mickel·son. and K • . Hans�n: , Q.:Q. ·cit. ,.p • .. .97·. 
;''. "•' '· 
Gould's definition- of the elementary curriculum tells 
us that it : 
·> 
is noi"'' thought to consist of all the 
experiences that the student has 
'\"Ti thin' the school . such a defini­
tion includes both the curricUlar 
and extracurricular, the formal 
and informal activities i"''hich· come 
within the experience of the child . l 
10 
Follo'\"Ting this definition, the big question seems to be : 
should a cla'ssroom interruption , as this writer has defined 
it , actually be considered to be an essential. part of the 
curriculum? The writer doesn' t think so when'· i'le consider 
the. definition of a classroom disorder as being : 
(1) pupil or class actions that are 
characterized by apsence of siGnifi­
cant motive· on the part of the pupi_i. 
or led by the presence of conditions 
that interefere wt h learning or 
achievement of other educational 
objectives ;2 · 
Notice how one ivonders about the importance of class:-
room interruptions when reading the following : 
the true curriculum is something more 
than the classroom program; it in­
cludes all the activities of the chil­
drerrthat are carried forward under 
the direction of teacher� .� 
1 .  George Gould , The Teacher and His \·fork , pp . 245-246 .  
2. Carter V. Go'od , 2.12. cit . ,;  p .  179 . 
3. H .  Spears, The Teacher. and Curriculum Planning, p .  10 . 
11 
The previous quote seems to indicate that an inter-
rupt'ion· such as an individual music lesson· should not be 
considered an interruption . It should be considered simply 
as a school activity for that child. Many teachers who have 
this going on in their classrooms do , however , consider it 
to be an interruption bec'ause classes usually pause· to wait 
for the individual to leave the room. A pause may also be 
necessary when the individual returns. 
When- studying interruptions· , this writer finds that an 
over abundance of interruptions�increases teacher load - a 
� . . 
loaa, '\vhich 'is. already heavy ·negro:,dless of interruptions. 
An indi vidua], '"'ho has 9een out �.f the room for a music lesson 
will require· extra: help' from the teacher to catch up on w.ork 
thattmight have- been" :tnissed -. thus inc,r1easing the load of the 
teacher. 
As we continue to study teacher load, we think of a 
classroom teacher as one who is- responsible for developing 
learning exper·�·ences , activities, and good· conduct in· class 
situations .1 
In o�der to live up to this definition , a teacher must-
1. Carter v·." Good, ·Q.l2. cit. ' p .  ·· 99. 
'· 
PRARE MEMORIA.L-LIBRARY. STATE.UNIVERSITY COLLEGE­BROCKPORT, NEff YOM..  . 
'·· 
12 
excel in classroom organi zation .  Thi s means that he  must 
be able to I?lan and bring vari ou s' activiti e s  into a clo se , ·· 
effective working relati onship . l 
T eacher s expect to do these things . They:. bec ome�·.di- s-
:turbed , hoi'Tever , iihen effective 'i'Torking relationship s are 
hi ndered by large Clas se S ,'VariOUS demands  Of pupil s ,  un-
expect ed vi sitor s , bell ringing , announcement s , money. 
coilections, campaigns , lunchro.om management , surveys and 
other assi�ent s .  These i nterrupti ons  produce t ensi on and 
' 
di sturb thoughtful planning and · qui et effici ency ·nec es sary 
for · effective t �aching . All the above divert the t eacher '· s· 
energy and time  from the direct work ·of ' i nstruction·� 2 
T eaching i s  a. j oy i•Then one has time !'or t ea· ching . It ·· 
requires the full .re sources  of a t eacher if he i s  to main- ·· 
tain maximum performance .  New ideas do not . flouri sh where 
di stract�ons . . a:b9'und .  Crea.tivi:t,y· iF� lacking wh�n-there i s  
too little ti�e .�{. Tne: · . . ,j oy  .;f1. ::te��hi'l.J,g c�n,,·-�� �r-• b.E:l' :reali' zed 
when a teacher' s load i s' too heavy .3 ""' If .., ·'1 " �� "' i "' '• ir 'II '' ·�· , ·-:_ r, . "" •; .. �"�• 
1. Ibid . ,. p .  8 .  
) ... 1 ,. •\ .,. � .... �. 
·' . 
( . . .... 
·�. . .. 
2 .  Nat ional Education Association·; T eacher Load, Teach er -Li ft , , pp . 4 , 5 . 
. 
3 •. M. A .. Wil son·, "T eacher s Should be R eli eved of. all Non­
teaching· Dut i e s'.' ,  Instruct or.� vol . 70, pp. 8 , 9 .  
13 
A direct surv�y i llustrating that classroom interrup­
t i ons do exi st vm s made in 1954 in the North Carolina. C ounti es 
of Rowan, Qabarrus , and Ir edell .  Three hundred and seven tea�h 
er s in  twenty- six school s took part in thi s one day survey . 
The data yielded by th e questi onnaire r e� ealed that int erru�­
tions were trouble some :l.n some classroom s .  A total ot: 1159 
interrupti ons wa s report ed . Of tho se, 863 were by pupil s, 112 
by pr:l.ncipalzP , 109 'by· teacher s ,  six. by superint endent s ,  t"t·T enty­
one by supervi sors, 107 l:?Y other school per sonnel , nlnety by 
parent s ,  and thirty-one by out sider s . l A c opy of a port i orr . 
of the quest ionnaire used in thi' s survey can· be f.ound in  the 
appendix on P"P�� ..;7�.�73. 
I·n 195 9 , a Rochester , New York survey on· c lassroom 'inter­
rupt i ons 'vas c onducted by Willi am A. Ho'we. One hundred and 
\ '  
three elem entary t each�rs kept a. record o� qlassroom .int errup-
·ti ons over a .Pe_ri od of. ;five dayf:! . seven'j:.y-nine t eacher s in· 
the 9i ty' s· nine. hi f9:1 school s talli ed' interrupti on� during,·terr 
school da:y s .  Thi s survey showed that hi gh school classes  '\"T ere 
int errupted an averag e  of 1 .78 times  per period . Elem entary 
t eachers were int errupt ed. an· average of 13 •. 27 time s a day . 
Of the 6 , 838  rec orde<J. interrt+pti. onp �ri·· el em,��tary school s ,  
the mo st frequent were toilet trips·: (1 , 860 ), traffi c  du�y ' . 
,. ' 
-. 
( 857 ) ,  teacher interruption s (337), appointment s for cliniq s_ , 
musi c lesso.n s ,  et·c. (306) . Thi s
�qurvey showed that the 
greate st t eacher r esentm ent was reported agai nst musi c ,  
physi cal educati on· and similar· activi�i es in  e�ementary 
school s ·and weekly assembly program s ·in· hi gh school s.l A 
newspaper arti cle  conc ernin g the above mentioned survey carr 
b e  found in the appendix on p .  75 • A copy of the Roche ster 
survey used in the elementary school s can�be_ found in the 
t 
appendix on- pp. 77-79 · • 
A Bay ·city ,  I•I i chigan· experiment in 1 953 : 
reveal ed that non-teachi ng operations 
such as making r eport s ,  housekeeping , ,  
i nterrupti ons; \"lri ting on· the board , 
and taki ng roll required ,  on the 
averag e ,  26  percent of the elementary 
scho ol t eacher' s t:i.m e  11hile in· the 
classroom .2 
1, 
The National Education Association- Researcp. Divi si on· 
studi ed teaching load with the help of local education 
as sociations about t en years ago • 1n ··the s:�;udy , a hypoth e­
ti c al questi on was given to  the teacher parti ci pant s con-
� .· ! • �o("·� " 
c erning what th·ey would try t.o do to �mpr_ove tlie teacher 
load situati on in  their re spect�y� communi �Y . i f th ey were  
• );· �. � t .... ,:,. � :. • t ."" � . 
presi dent of the- .l�cal educati_9n: 'assoc:ta�ioru •. t The. following 
shows some  result s of thi s study : 
•' 
ri ; 
, .  
1 .  Richard son Gale , Q£ £Ii. , p. 18. 
\ 
2 .  Nati onal Education· Associ ation , Fac t s  and Figures  on 
Teachi ng Load, p .  299 . 
\ 
•," 
About one-fi fth sugg e sted specifi c  pha­
se s of adm i ni strative manag ement that 
the association might t·ry to get im­
proved , such as bett er manag ement of 
bus transportati on and lunch-hour 
activiti e s ,  more longrange planning 
so as to  reduc e the number of inte�­
ruptions and ferT er out side activiti e s  
o f  a+l sort s . 1 
}fore proof for the need of improving teach er load and 
the reduction of int.errupti ons i s  pre sented i n  an article  
by T .  D .  Mac 0'\•ran. Dr . Mac owan, associate profe ssor of 
e�ucation at W est T exas stat e  Colleg e ,  has al so taught in 
the public  school s of .Indi ana. H e  t ell s about the typical 
' 
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fund drive . H e· says that it may go' on for about three 
\'r eek s  ·�md the teacher is expected to remind.· the pupil s  each . ' 
day about it . Dr •. Mac O\'ran i ndicat e s· that thi s means 
managing a rec eptacle  where the contributions are d epo sited 
and sometime s  the drive i s  .�omplic at ed by having a conte st 
between·· clas' se s  or betiv een group s  rri thin the sam e class . He  
says that thi s  means that it  is  nec e ssary to make thermomet er s  
or other chart s to show the progress  o f  the drive and 
po ssi b],y� t\'T O receptacle's to be managed .  I f the conte st i s. 
between groups within � clas s ,  he says that the group " I 
contributing the most i s  treated by the other group and the 
co st of the tr eat �a1 in some cases actually total more 
1. H. Davi es ,. 11Give  the Teacher Time to Look Up 11 , Nati onal 
Educat ion� As soci at ion Journal , vol . 40 , pp. 276-277. 
1 6  
than the original contributions to the fund drive.1 
This writer feels that having something like this going 
on during regular school hours may be questlonable i.Yhen 
considering proper use of time. 
Buena Stolberg says that if 1re put a cross section- of 
any teacher's work load under a microscope, I.Ye would see 
that there are too many interruptions which prevent many 
teachers' from teaching effectively. Teachers have too many 
extra duties which divert the teacher's energy and time from 
the direct work of teaching. !·!any teachers are confronted with 
a crowded curriculum because they are expected to keep up 
l'li th the changing �imes .and at the same time pressure from 
lay people forces the continuation' of outmodea practices 
in the schools. Teachers try to "please everybody and end 
up with frustrations, and utihappiness.2 
1 ' 
Herrick and others in connection'with teacher load have 
this to say: 
Teachers conduct their i"lork effectively 
under conditions which promote maximum 
personal well-being. (i'r'hen·): 
a. Their work i'li th children"' is con­
ducted without unnecessary interrup-
tion,,. 
- · 
b. There is a minimum outsj.de inter­
ference with, and interruption-of, 
classroom procedures. 
1. T. D. Hac Oi"lan, "Time out for Teach:l.ng11, Natj onal Parent 
Teacher, vol. 52, pp. 7-9 .  
2. B. Stolberg, 11�:n1.at is Teacher Load", Nat:i.onal Education-
ssoc ation , vol. 41,. p. 446. 
c. They are protected from admin­
istrative ·chores not directly 1 associ­ated i'Tith classroom teaching. 
The Department of Classroom Teachers of the National 
Education� Association· says that many teachers have a long 
day i'li th no breaks. This means that those teachers have no 
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time for planning or for just gathering their thoughts during 
their very busy school day. The teacher aide plan may be of 
some help in this situatiorr. In the modern elementary schools, 
i'l'e find standardized testing, de.tailed personnel records, 
frequent reports to parents which means a great deal of 
additional clerical work for·.· the teachers. Some schools are 
now beginning to use cle.rks to help in taking over a good 
deal of the clerical work now done by teachers. The increase 
of nonteac�ing demands� housekeeping duties, and just 
managing a class often�absorb a great deal of time and 
energy . Some teachers experience a rlide range of abilities 
,.;i thirr their own class wh�ch tends to increase the teacher' s· 
load 'because of the spec·ial i:ndi vidual attention·· that must 
be given'. :t-!or·e time is needed to develo_p special materials 
and tests. Chil.drem who deviate far from the normal may 
benefit more from individual 'instructioiDfrom special 
teachers. This would relieve �regular classroom teacher 
of complex tasks beyond his resources.2 
1. Virgil E. Herrick, � al. , Q..P. cj t.,. p. 340 . · 
2. Department of Classroom Teachers of the N .E.A., "Toward 
II 
� ' . ' 
we might begin i:nproving the heavy teacher load 
situation by: 
eliminating some o� the less important 
out-of-class acti�ities, providing aux­
iliary and monitorial services, plan­
rung to reduce the number of classroom 
interruption�, effecting better sched­
uling practices, providing free time 
for e�ch teacher, making teaching assi�n­
ments consistent with the major field of 
preparation of the faculty member, pro­
vidint better and more adequate supplies, 
and improving clasProom facilities and 
school buildings.! 
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we, as teachers, play an important part in the reduction 
of the heavy teaching load. Teachers must see the school 
year as it really is: an orderly g�oup of seasons signifi­
cant to instruction, holiday recesses Which reduce the 
available time plus many things which cannot be foreseen. 
Careful thinking and plann1� helps reduce the possibility 
of beg1nn1ne an extensive unit or having a ti�e of almost 
no activity before a holiday period.2 
Educators are �aking an earnest effort to find ways 
of helping teachers relieve the heavy load of teachjng 
through the use of teacher e.sristants, teacher aides, and 
team teach�nf. These aseistants, teacher aides or school 
1. J. r. Eastmond, The_I!acher and echool Ad�in�etration, 
p. 346. 
2. G. Gould and r A. Yoakum, The T�acher and Hie Work, 
PP. 364-365. 
. . 
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aides are obtained from interested parents, college seniors, 
and experts from industry. 
Jan· Grayson, a first grade'teacher, had a mother in her 
room vlho acted as a teacher aide and recently gave the follow·­
ing report. She said that the mother served without pay 
and proved to be very helpful in correcting papers, making 
flash cards, vreighing, making dittos, etc. She mentions in­
her report that mothers used as teacher's aides should use 
cautiorr about carrying information about the pupils to the 
community. Miss Grayson says that such mothers must be 
extremely sincere �n-their desire to assist in the classroom. 
1-11 ss Grayson 1 s aide would tiptoe in· and out, come in after 
cla.sses· start, and leave before classes .end. Her aid had 
her o1vn 1·mrk desk and rn ss Grayson I.Yould leave notes on the 
mother 1 s 1vork desk perml tting her to go �ight to work -v;ri thout 
interrupting:the teacher or the class.1 
Myra V.loodruff, .in october, 1957 explained how interested 
parents volunteered to assist' irr: the classroom, on' a field 
trip, in· the pri�cipal1s office, or on· a committee. Parents 
assisting in this way have proved to be of much value to them-' 
selves, teachers, and pupils� Parents become more interested 
in their schools- and. develop a much better understanding of 
their schools. Using parents irr thi.s way is not recommended 
1 .  J. Grayson, "Teacher Aide: Hother 11, The Elementary School 
Journal, vol. 62, No. 3, p. 134 .  
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unqualifiedly for every teacher, nor for every parent, nor 
for every school. Each individual school faculty must decide 
its readineas to have parents assist in· this capacity.· 
Parents really want .to help. They learn much more about 
their schools by actual exp·erience in them than by s:5.mply 
·being told about them. It increases parents' satisfaction 
�s well as the effectiveness of teach� ng. Parents develop 
more confidence in their schools and teachers.l 
vfuen deciding whether to use teacher assistants in 
schools, each, school must, of course, find out i·Thether it 
is permissible according to the la'\V'. HcKinney has this 
to say about. the legality of using·'teaGher aid�s in Nei'r York 
State: " 
Section· 3009 Ungualj.fied. teachers 
shall not be paid from' school moneys 
1 .  No part of the school money 
apportioned �o a di str:i.ct shall be 
applied to the payment of the salary 
of an unqualified teacher, nor shall 
his salary, or .any part thereof, be 
collected by .a district tax except 
as provided in thls chapter. 
2. NotiV'i thstanding any other pro­
vision of law to the contrary, the 
school authorities of any district 
shq.ll have the power, in their 
discretion, to employ persons as 
teacher aides who shall assist the 
1 .  1·1. Noodruff, 11v'ihen Parents Partic-ipate, il., Na.ti onal 
Education Association Journal, vol. 46, pp. 467-468. 
regular teacher or teachers of the 
district tn the perfor�ance of the:r 
teachin£ functions by perform� ng 
those nonteach� ng dut� es otherwise 
perfor�ed by such regular teacher or 
teachers. As amendei L. 1961, c 794, 
err. April �2, 1961. 
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Additional �nformat1on .regard1n£ the legal�ty of teacher's 
a:-des in New York state is seen �n a� OPINION oF COUNSEL of 
the EducaV. on Department which may be found � n the append1 x 
on pp. 80..85 • It expla·· ns that 1 t 1 s legal to use teacher 
aides jn New York State. The servjce, howev er, �ust not be 
or a teaching nature. They are pernitted to supervise children 
in the sense that they see that t he children behave th��selves. 
They may also help in manasing records; materJals· and equip­
ment and attenci ng to the physjoal needs of children. Their 
services rendered·muat be det erm i n ed and superv�sed by teach-
era. It is suggested that a Board of Education employing 
teacher a1des be adequately protected by insurance. 
The �erjcan Educat�onal Research Assocjation recently 
r eported on an exper5. �ent w' th teacher a� c'1es 1 n :?ay 01 ty, 
V.j chigan school s ln 1951 �n m11Ch 226 classrooms � n  forty-five 
school d� stri cts were part:o:patinr. A final report publ�shed 
by Central }�j ch1 gan Un� versi t7, Departm ent of Speci al studies 
(1960) concluded that when teacher a:des were used, teachers 
spent more time on jnatruct�onal activities. They found that 
1. Holtinney'e Coneoljdated Lawe of New York state, pp. 58-59. 
it was not always possible to dist�nguish clearly between 
teaching .and nonteaching duties. There "\vas no great change 
in teaching method�. Better use of teachers and experimen-
tatiqm with staffing was possible. Using teacher aids had 
little effect .on over-all costs of inst:):'uction. Mal".J.Y of the 
teacher aides involved were potential recruits for teaching . 
The use of teacher aides was recommended �hen conditions 
make. normal class size impossible.l 
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In this ,writer's review of literature, a good deal of 
evidence was found favoring the use of cooperating teachers, 
non professional teachers' aides , and Parent Teacher Associa-
tion·· volunteers, and assisting teachers for the lunchroom. 
A cooperating teacher and a teacher aide \vere used in 
1959 at Honeyhil'Jl School ·in Nori'ralk, Connecticut to help the 
, teacher in_ charge . Seventy second graders were assigned to 
the team of three women� The class was sp�it up into three 
groups . Forty PUI?ils i'tent with the teacher in charge for a 
reading lesson , t"\venty were assigned to the cooperatj�ng teach-
' . 
er for indi vi.¢l.uali'zed wor.k 1n adding. and .st].btracting , and the - .. 
remaining ten-were .assigneu to the tea�her aide for a vocab-
ulary lesson. . The_ children' r.otated, among the team members 
" �� f • �� : '. � • � ... � 
1. American Educati·onal· Research Association; · "Teacher aides: 
studies ofn , Review of Educational Research, vol. XXXI, No. 4, 
Educational Organization·, Administration and Finance , p .  394� 
.· 
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until they all had received instruction in· all subjects from 
one of the tv1.0 trained teachers. The pupils came together in 
one gr'oup for· penmanship, BYID and singing.1 
Mother volunteers from the Parent Teacher Associatio� 
unit at the Arthur w. Erskine Elementary School in Cedap 
Rapids, Iowa supervise most of the children_during the lunch 
hour freeing the teacher for .a "quiet", adult lunch time. 
Host teachers like it. It gives tQ.em a new outlook for the 
afternoon-. It helps teachers have a haif hour o;f' quiet,., 
a chance to be the�selves on· the ad ult level and have relax­
ing surroundings for lunch.2 
The use of .Personnel assistants is being studied in 
many places because studies sho"i"l that ,teachers spend at 
least twenty-five pe� cent o;f' their time doing things which 
nonprofessionai. workers might do effectively. In Richvlood, 
'�He st. Virginia, a. bus driver gave behind-the-wheel instruction 
in· driver education classes. The actual classroom instruc-
tion-was given by a certified teacher. students, parents, 
bus driver, and yeacher.were in favor of continuing this 
plan. Noncertified assistants vrere used in· science l'abora-
to�ies in the Alexander Ramsey High School, Roseville, 
1 .  NeivS"i"leek,. ·June 8, 1959, nExperiment at Norwalk11, p'. 54� 
2. N. G. Zook,. 11Nenu: A Treat· for Teachersu, Nat:tona], Parent 
Teacher, June 1960, pp. 29-31 . ' 
� 
Hi'nnesota. This plan permitted more individual experimenta-
tion· . These� 9-ssi s:tant s '\'Tere university science students and 
science personnel from industry who helped in the labora-
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tories during activities periods , after school and on Satur­
day mornings . Experimentation is be'ing carried on in Snyder, 
Texas to find out what classroom duties can be assumed by 
clerical assistants. · Beecher, Illinois students are doing 
a variety of clerical jobs under the guidance of a special 
adviser who acts as coordinator betweerr· staff and student 
clerks . In- Newton , Massachusetts; Snyder , Texas; and Jeffer­
son: County , Colorado team t.eaching is being ·trj,ed \vhere a 
spec·iali st in poetry, t·eaches a lesson in poetr,y , etc .1 
Although most of the previous article r·efers to the 
high school situation , the w.ri ter mentions it here to sho\-T 
what is actually being done at some schools and because some 
of the. ideas ment.ioned may also be used at the elementary 
level. 
The use of college students as teacher assis�ants is 
shown in .an ex!>eriment being conducted' between Goddard Col!lege 
students·· of Plainfi-eld, vermont and seven Vermont school 
,s 
districts. Qollege students of advanced standing and special 
1. J. L. Trump , 11Better.: staff Utilization11;·N'ational Education' 
Association Journal, Januar�·l958 ,  vo'l-. 47 ,.pp . ;29-31 . 
• I ·' 
,. 
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ability as$i st iii th such subjects as art, music, science, and 
physical education. The assistant j_s expected to be well 
prepared. The project has a director ii'ho coordinates the 
activities in ivhich the assistants are engaged. These assist-
ants are used where the benefit can be greates� for all 
concerned.l 
J. Cass ivri.tes about the use of honor undergraduate. 
students as teacher assistants from Columbia and Barnard 
Qolleges: 
Here than· 100 volunteered 'to become 
1 a,ssi stant educators 1 .  in the elementary 
and junior hig h schools of the depressed 
areas of upper :r.-ranhattan·. 2 or 3 hours 
a week tutoring and otheri·Ti se assisting 
teachers. 2 . 
M .  Christine i'n"'i tE?s about parents helping at Ohlones 
School irr· Palo Alto, California: 
The parent-helpers are Parent Teacher 
Association members, all of whom have 
children in· Ohlones School. Each helper ··· ,·q, 1 
serves a few hours a week, doing 1·rork 
that fits in with her particular special-' ' 
ty.- as library aide, room assistant, �r 
special Spanish instructor. 3 ·· 
1 •. G. ·Beecher, uEducational Resources Projectn,. School and 
Society, vol., 85 , pp. 130-131 . 
2. J. Cass, 11\'lhile School Keeps", Saturday Review, vol. 44, 
p, 90. 
3. M •. Ch.ri stine, 11Pa.r,ents. Lighten the .Load 11 , Nat:i.onal Parent 
Teacher, vol. 51 ,  .pp. 32-34 . 
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�·1. D. Boutwell suegests using parents to help i'lhether 
they are paid or not. They carrbe very useful in assist�ng 
in pupil supervision-plus many clerical chores normally done 
:by teachers. He suggests using children· as often as possible 
to help with chores because it is good for them as well as 
for the teacher.l 
The April 26, 1954 issue of Life containB a group of 
pictures truren of a fifth grade at Lindsay School in Bay City, 
• e 
1-Iichi$an. They show the teacher, Ethel Hovtard, and her busy 
day being assisted by Kathleen· Barber i'lho is a paid teacher 
aide at forty-five dollars a week. The teacher and aide are 
handling a class of forty-five pupils. �he pictures sho·vv the 
regular teacher going·ri� t on· with th.e regular lesson while 
' 
the aide at one time helps those irrneed of extra work, anoth­
er time sho'\'rs ;her hanging: up ·art ·,:rork, and another picrtur.e 
shows her copying an assignment on the board. 2 
' l ·, ! , 
Evidence seems to point to the fact that much carr be 
done to j_mprove teacher load and interruptions by the .use 
of various types of teacher aides. I_mproving these j_tem� 
should help tro improve· the learning situation' as well as 
teacher morale in schools where there seems to be a need for· it. 
··': 
1 .  W. D. Boutwell, 11volhat-'s' Happening in EdJ.lcation", Natj_onal 
Parent Teacher, vol. 48 , ·p. 13 . 
2. Life, vol. 36, nTe�cher's Tortured Timetable", pp. 137-138 . 
CHAPTER lJI 
PROCEDURE 
Thi s writ er ha s been interested in· the problem of  
cla ssroom interruptions for quit e some tim e .  He  ha s been 
a\'rare of the problem in his, o.tm t- eaching situation and 
wondered h ovr c ommon e. problem � t wa s for teach er s other 
than tho se h e  knew per sonally . 
In revie\t ing th e literature  for thi s study, the largest 
share of  it wa s done at the stat e University C ollege at 
Brockport and th e Rund el Library in Rochest er , New York. 
rn one instanc e, when the Rundel Library did n�t have a 
d e sired book, th e Stat e Library in Albany , New York wa s used. 
The great e st amoun� of  time spent pn �he revi ew of  lit­
erature \'la s in u sing the Readers 1 ,Guide to· P er:todical Liter-
-atur e .  He  r e��;r:red to ·arti cles .wri t!;.en during._ the pa ssed . I "': • 
t en year s  on 'the topi c  of c la ssroom interruption s .  The 
writer wa s interest ed in fi�ding·result� ·of : other studie s ,  
for proof that inte�ruptions a s  a probl�m exi sted and for 
the 1-e_gali ty of. following throug.h with som e  sugg�,stions 
made in th e articl e s  for the improve��nt of the pro�lem. 
,. . 
The \<Triter v1rote severa l  let:t'er s to the Nati onal 
Education Associ at ion gene_rally, and specifj.cally to  th e· 
National Education As sociatio�Research Department for 
information· on recent surveys relating to  the probl em ,for 
'Other proof that the problem of int erruptions in· the el emen­
tary school s  doe s exi st , and suggesti ons for the po ssible 
i�provement of these probl em s .  
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The auth9r corresponded v11 th. the, .Ne1-1 York ·stat e T eacher s .: 
Associ ation· and. a request' for informa�ion relating to  the. 
legality of  using t eacher .ai'de s in Ne\"l .York State \"las made 
and gra.:nted .  
The Roche st er superintendent ' s  offi ce  i n  th e Board of  
Educat ioii buildi ng was vi sited . VIi th the Sup�rint endent ' s 
permi s si on and, the kind as si stanc e of hi s _secretary, .thi s 
i'lri t.er was permitt ed to  look over the work that ·l'ras done 
on the Rochest er survey on C lassroom Int erruptions of 1959 
by \villi am A .  Howe . A sample of the survey sheet used i n' 
the elementary schools was. sent to the writ er and proved 
to  be very h elpful a:s he, made up hi s ov-rn� s,urvey on class-
room int·erruptions in the elementary school s .  A q.opy. of th.e 
Roche�ter survey may. be found in the. appendi� orr pp . 77-79 
Another vi sit \ias made to the Democrat and Chronicle "' ' ...... /� 
Ne1·rspaper Li crary, .wn'er� a 'pho:to stat'i c· copy o f .  the· ;:J,rti cle· 
, �·H 'P"J �� ·' •,' ;t. � 
.: 1' 1< f ' .� ' t 
ivri tten· on the . restq. t s. o; th�· 1.9!?9 survey on· cla�sroom 
. .  
l 
� •. 
�-. • ... . ·� � .,r•· �F2.i t� �: �·  t 
interruptions wa.'s obtained and appears ·j n· the appendix on 
p. �7..;;.5_. 
This rlriter , in order to receive some help from his 
fellol"l teachers, obtained ·permission from his principal 
to use a pilot questionnaire in his own school which was 
used to help him fn· making up his own final questj onnaire. 
This pilot questionnaire can· be seen in the appendix on 
pp. 61-63 It proved to be helpful j n  decj ding which 
i terns of interruption should be used in his final question­
naire. It gave him an idea about \·rhat teachers thought \·ras 
very important to the learning situation j.n the elementary 
school as "\'fell as "\·That seemed to be detrimental. On the 
pilot questionnaire , t�achers indicated what they thought 
'\'Tere the most important subjects in their indi vidu9-l grades? 
what some of the predominant interruptions in their grades 
are, \'that some of the problems are thqt are· caused by the 
interruptions they mentioned , and also their suggestions 
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for relieving tl1e problems. This i'las very helpfu.l in maldng 
some suggestions for improving instruction in the author' s 
fifth chapter about his . summary , conclusi ons , and suggestj orrs . 
The final questionnaire 1·ms designed to find out the 
. . 
frequency of the predominant interruptions irr the elementary 
schools and the approximate amount of time used by these inter-
ruptions . Space \vas provided for comments and suggestions 
and on th e last pa[e appear ed a sect �_ o n for per f' onal dat a  
about th e r e spo ndent . A ea.mpl e o f  th:l e f' i na.l que ct 1 Q hna� r e  
r.: ay be s e e n  : n "':�1 e  app enc i x  on PP • 64-68 • 
seven crad,uat e Educ at -' 0 n  e l a e : e e  at 3roc kport wer e  
: i v en 240 c o p i e s  o f  th e f� nal qu e �t i o nna� re durine th e 1962 
Spr� nc seme ster . Th ey wer e d i str i >u t ed 'by th e � n struc t o r e  
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at one o f  t' 1 e:. r c l a s s ... e et •  n .� s  and a sk ed t o  r eturn th em at 
th ej r n e=-:t c l a s o  :;, '3et i ng . ! n  r:te..d 1  t j  on to the s even rraa uat e 
Educ a.t � o n  c l as se s  at Bro ckport th at were riven t h e  f � nal 
que s t i onnaj � e ,  the wr i t er c o nt ac t ed th e pr1 nc � pa.l s o f  four 
el e:: e n t ar y  school s of one Hoch e st �;�:r suburban school d1 str1 ct 
a.rt cr rec ei v� ne:: per!!� � s s1 on t o  do so fr om the a s s� st unt 
d� str� ct pr� nc � pal . P er� i sai on wa s c1 v en by the pr i nc i pal s 
t o  use th e que st ' o nnai r e  1 n  th e1 r r e sp e ct � ··e scho :)l :::; . One 
h undr ed c opi e s  o f  th j s f: nal q uest � o nna.� re were d el i � ered t o  
th e s e  four e l em entary sch o �l � and l at er di str� but ed b y  th e 
pri nc i pal s .  Th e c om pl et ed que BV onneJ '..'· e s  wer e t h en D1 c ��ed 
up aft er a�o ut a wee!� ' e t � '!r e . 
The d at a  from both rrroup s t h at rcc e� ved th e f� nal 
que st:! o nnaire were t'., en t atulat ed 1 n A · · ch a way thc.t c er ­
tain l earn� n ;:- about c l n s £ I" O OIT'. : nt crrupt ' '". ne � n th e el em en­
t ary sch oo l s c ou�. d  be ot·t ai n E'd  an':  s u ,.e-e sV o n s  c ould '.:)e 
� a.de f or t h e  1 �prov em c nt o f  th e si tuet i �n .  
The resul't s o f  thi 's '\'lri ter ' s pilot study can- be found 
\ in Chapt er IV as· well as an anal:Ysi s of the final question­
naire covering stati sti c s ,  re sult s and impli cati ons based 
on the que st ionnaire as tabulated irr t e�m s of the purpo se 
as . stated i+r Chapt er I. 
' ·  
'• 
•.. ·:· 
•, : . ., 
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CHAPrER IV 
ANALYSI S 
,. 
Thi s' t'lri t er used a pilot que sti onnaire in hi s o:wrr school 
to determine the nature and extent of the predominant int er-
ruptions and �n obtain· some po ssibl e  suggesti ons for r eli ev-
ing these interruptions . It was used also  to  aj.d him in· com-
po sing hi's final quest ionnaire on classroom int errupti ons 
J 
tv'.aich i'Tas of the more  comprefl,ensi ve type .  A sample of both-
questi onnaires  may be seen in· the appendix on· pp . _,;:6:.::1:.....-.=..68�--· 
Mpst: .. t.eachers indi cat ed on· the pilot questionnaire that 
reading, arithmetic and language were t�e three most impor­
tant subj ect s in the elementary school . 
The int errupt ions mentioned on� the pilot que stionnaire 
caused such problem s as : 
1 :  t oo mueh r epet i'on of t eachine; 'in helping 'tho se pupil s  
ivho mi ss  class .t ime ;  
2. too much repetion of t eaching when- a mes sage comes  to 
the clas sroom during a les son; 
3. too much reduction· of  the time needed to  cover the 
curri culum ; 
4 :  too often: very wearing on teacher·s pat:i. enc� and good 
nature . 
Suggestions ,for improving the problem of classroom i nt er-
, 
ruptions as indi cated on the pilot questi onnaire i ncluded : 
1. scheduling musi c l e s sons ,  choir , . etc . before and 
after school ; · 
=:? .  allowing m·usi c l es sons 'for above averae;e ability 
pupil s  only; · 
3 .  having parent s l et t eacher know ahead of time �en· they 
are coming in to get i'Tork for an absent pupil ;  
4. counting and c ol lect�ng money by yhe offi ce or by 
Parent Teacher Association volunteers; 
5 .  having bulletinB from the office placed in teachers 
mailboxes or on bulletin boards or sent around before 
school begins; 
6. combining boys and girls f9r gym classes instead· of 
having the boys and girls going separately . 
The resul t·s from this pilot questionnaire proved, to be 
very helpful in the forming of th.i s writer's final question-
naire . It helped to decide what i terns of interruption--
should b� included and gave him some incite as to what might 
be expected from other t�achers . 
This final questionnaire \'las e;i ven to the members of 
{ 
seven graduate Education- classes at the state Un1versity 
College at Broekport and four .elementary schools ( K  - 6) in 
a suburban school district during the 1962 Spring Semester . 
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A total of 340 questionnair�s were distributed -- 240 to the 
graduate c�asses and 100 to the elewentary schools . The num­
ber returned to this. 'ltlri ter totaled 140 - - seventy-eight 
from the four elementary schools� sixty-two from the graduate 
classes� It i'Tas learned by this writer that the reason for 
the 11seemingl_Y 11 loi'l. response. from the graduate classes was 
, •  
due to the fact that many of these g;raduate students 'ivel"'e 
act:ually Junio:;-- · High School teach�rs . They \'lere unable to 
fill out the questionnaire because very fevr of the i terns 
pertained to the Junior High School situation·. Of the 140 
questionnaires returned -- fifty-nine vrere from primary 
teachers ( K-3 ) ,  §ixty::frbm '�intermea.:tate teacher·s (4-6) , 
fourteen from special class teachers , and seven from Junior 
·, 
H igh· School te ache rs .  
I n  this final q ue stionnai re , the ·quthor tried to �find 
out \·tn at the predominant interrupti ons se eme d to be, th·e 
approximate freque ncy, and the. a mow1t of time los t due to 
the se inte rruptions. This �� ite r has disregarded the time 
e leme nt i n·· his· analy s is sinc e the re s pons e s  to this ite m vre re 
not clear. The \'lr i ter als o allovred s pace for othe r inte r-
.ruptions to be lis te d as we ll as s pace for com�e nts and 
sugge s tions. There 'IV'as also a se cti on for pers onal data 
about the re s ponde nt. A copy of the q ue stionnaire use d carr 
be found. in t he appe ndix on· pp. 64-68 • 
'In the s tatis tical analysi s of the return s , this wr:ii:t'er 
has use d  the data from the primar� and intermediate te acher s 
be cause of the ir gre ater numbers .  He  has analyz ed. the se two 
groups s eparately to see i f' any di ffe re nce s .or s imila�ities 
rre re apparent. The me dia:q 'IV'as use d  as the measure of ce ntr al 
te ndency for· the ite ms of i nterruption· be cause the distribu­
tion of the freque ncie s for each ite m of interrupti on de via­
ted too greatly fr om what stati. s ti ci ans regard as the nq rmal 
curve . The me dian s ee ms to be 'a1...�cmu6h_ more accur ate me asure -
me nt to use in thi's inst ance. · 
The interme di ate grades reporte d a weekly tot�l of 
1 c. '  
1066 interrupti,o ns . .  ·or. these,  579 ''IV'ere 'cause d' by · pupils, 
217 by the· office , 176 by t·e ache rs ,. and ninety-� our by 
vari ous mo1ney collections. The following t able s  show· . the 
analysi s of the s e  i nte rruptions .  
TABLE I 
THE NtJUBER JJ.\TD TYPE OF \•/EEKLY JNTERRUPr JONS 
CAUSED BY PUPI LS ENTERING OR LEAVING THE ROOM AS 
R�PORTED BY SIXTY n,rrER�!EDT ATE TEACHERS 
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T ype of 
Interruption 
Number 
of T eachers 
Reporting 
o of 
Teachers 
Reporting 
Nu.l11 ber of 
I nterrupti ons 
Per· i·Teek 
Hedian 
Fl"'equency 
' of vleekly 
Individual 
Music Les.;:: 
son 
Safety 
Patrol 
Personal 
Appointments 
Tardiness 
Choir or 
Chorus Re­
hear sal 
Orchestra 
or Band 
Rehearsal 
52 87% 
' 1 2 
17 
1 2  20 0 
18 
19 
31 2 
1 29 
49 
39 
25 
25 
· Interrup­
tions 
8 .5 
10.3 
4 .5 
9.5 
1 .5 
From T ABLE I, i"''e see· that i ndividual music lessons 
affect the. gre�test·,:perc.entage o'f " teachers and .. . the mo'st· 
frequent intE?rrupti ons are qaused by Safety Patrol. and 
Pupil tardiness •. 
TABLE II 
THE IDJ�.fBER AND TYPE OF lrlEEKLY 
INTERRUPT I ONS CAUSED BY THE OFFICE AS REPOR TED 
BY SIXTY I NTER�!EDIATE TEACHERS 
Type of  Number � of  Number of  
Interrupti on of T eacher s T eachers Int errupti on s 
Reporting Reporting Per Week 
Bullet ins 
and Profes-
sional ��ag- 22 37% 60 
azines . 
Request for ' 
Me ssengers 15 25% 57 
Deliveri e-s ' 13 22% 46 
Request to 
see pupil or 16 27% 43 
pupil s  
Room R epairs 3 5% 11 
3 6  
1-!edian 
Frequency 
of weekly 
Int errup-
tions 
4.7 
.5.2 
6 . 0  
4 :7 
4. 5 
From TABLE II , we see that Bull�t,ins and Professional 
Jvragazines from the offi c e  affect the greatest perc entage 
of t eacher s and the .mo st frequent interrupti on· i,s caused 
by deliveri es . ·  
' I l· • �· t ,;, ---
T ype of 
TABLE II I 
THE NUMBER AND TYPE OF i1EEKLY 
INTERRUPT IONS CAUSED BY OTHER TEACHERS ENTERING 
THE ROOM TO SEE TEACHER OR PUPILS AS REPOR TED 
BY SIXTY INTER�1EDIATE TEACHERS 
Number Num ber of Iv!edian 
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Interruption of T eachers 
� of 
T eachers Interruptions F requency 
Reporting Reporting Per \'leek 'of i'·Teekly 
Interrup-
tions 
By other 
s ; s  T eac hers 36 60% 176 
I t  can be seen from TABLE I II, that a high percentage 
of teachers ar e  inter rupted by other teachers . T hose who 
ar� interrupted·, a:re i nterrupted ' rather frequentlY. 
, ·, 
., ' 
TABLE IV 
THE NmmER AND TYPE OF VJEEKLY 
INTERRUPTIONS CAUSED BY VARIOUS HONEY COLlECTIONS 
AS REPORTED BY SIXTY INTER�rEDI ATE TEACHERS 
Type of · Number % of Number of r,redian 
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Interrupti on of T eacher s T eacher s I nt erruptions Frequency 
Report ing J Reporting Per \'leek of  vleekly 
Int errup-
� ti ons 
Banking 48 80% 4'8 1, . 0  
' 
Milk I•!oney 13  22% 21 1 . 5 
Book R ental 10 17% 16 l • . cs 
Fund Drive s  2 3% 9. 4 . 6  
T ABLE IV sho\'TS that banki ng interrupt s a hi gh per-
centage ·of t eacher s .  Tho se wno are int'errupted , -however , 
ar e  i.nterrupted only once a week . A small perc'entage are 
interrupted quit e  often for fund drives,. · C ollecting milk 
money interrupt s almo st one-fourth of the int ermedi ate 
.' 
teachers reporting . , . . . 
,, 
.! 
r-=='----------------- �- - �� � -� 
T ABLE V 
A R ANK ORDER OF T�E ¥0ST SJG�J?IC ANT 
! NTERRUPr i ONS FOR THE INI' m1>$D! ATE GRADES ACC ORDI NG 
TO THE PER C ENT OF' TEACH� S  AP':<'ECTED 
T ype of Int errupt i on 
I ndi vidual Musi c Les sons 
Banki ng  
By Oth er T eacher s 
Bullet ins and Profe s si onal Magazi nes 
Orchestra or B&DI Rehear sal 
Choir e.nd Chorus R eh earsal 
Per sonal Appoi ntment s  bJ pupil s 
Traffi c Patrol 
Bup1 1 Tardi nes s  
% o f  T eacher s 
Affect ed 
87% 
37'/o 
From T ABLE V ,  we see that i nt errupt i on s  by i nd j v idual 
mu e i o  l e s sons , banking , and other t eacher s affect ed a 
signi ficant perc entage of t eacher s .  
T ABLE VI 
A R&�K ORDER OF, THE .MOST SIGNIFI CA�� 
INTERRUPT IONS FOR THE INTERlvfEDI ATE GRADES ACCORDING 
TO THE \'lEEKLY }!EDIAN FREQUENCY 
' 
Type of I nterrupti o:rr V<Teek;ty Median 
Frequency 
Traffi c Patrol 10 . 3  
Pupil Tardi·ne s s  9 . 5 
Individual Musi c Les sons 8 � 5  
Offic e  Deliveri e s  6 : o 
By other T eacher s  5 . 5  
Office  Reque st s for 1-re ssenger s 5 . 2  
From T ABLE VI , we see that som e teacher s are i nt er.rup-
ted very frequently by tr·affic· patrol, , pupil tard:\nes s ,  'and 
individual music les sons· .  
I, 
' y 
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From 'th i s  overall data on the int ermediat e grades ,  we 
may conclude that we should study our parti cular school s to  
see if some improvement mi ght be  made in  at least the areas 
of individual music lessons , banking , t eacher s c oming i nto  
room s  during class time,  traffic patrol , pupil tardine s s ,  
and office  di s�urbance s .  I t  i s , o f  course,  an individual 
school matter . The problem of int erruptions may be  improved 
by rescheduling �mere po ssibl e ,  complet ely elimi nating them 
if they prove to be an unimportant part of the curriculum and 
not required by law, and by bett er planning by all concerned . 
Let us no\v consider the primary .gradef? involved vri th the 
same questionnaire , to see whether any di fferenc e s  or simi lar-
iti e s  exi st when the stati st i c s  and re sult s are compared with 
tho se o'f the int ermediat e grades .  
The primary grade s ,  report'ed a weekly total of 449 int er­
rupti ons . Of the s e  162 were caused by the office ,  124 by 
other �eachers ,  105 by collecting vari ous kinds of mon�y , and 
fifty-ei_ght ·by pupil s . The tabl es . that follow, f?how . .the 
analysi s of the se interruptions • .  
.. �l i"' 1: ,..·\ • •. � ;.,.:.· !f '� � • 
j lr .� 
. . ·\ . . \ � 
·' 
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T ABLE VI I 
THE NUMBER AND TYPE OF vlEEKLY INTERRUPI'IONS 
C AUSED ·BY THE OFFICE AS REPORTED BY FIFTY-NINE 
PRIMARY TEACHERS 
Type of  Number of  
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Median 
Interrupti on 
.. . . .  Number 
of T eacher s 
� of 
T eacher s Int erruptions ' Frequency 
Reporting Reporting Per vleek of \veekly 
Interrup-
ti ons 
Deliveries . 11 19% 58 9 . 8  
Request for 
Me s sengers 5 8% 5 1 . 0  
Bulletins and 
P".cofes sional 19 3 2%  80 10 . 0  
l•Iagazi ne s 
'" 
Request s to  
see  PUpil or 7 1 2% 10 1 � 7 
Pupil s  
Room Repairs  6 10% 9 1 . 8  
TABLE VII . shows that bulletins and profe ssional 
magazi nes from the .offi c e  affect a high perce�tage of 
primar..y teacher s  and very frequently .  
- - - - - - - - - �- - - - � - - �- - - - - -�- - �- -� -- - - �- -�--�� --�------�- - - -- ---- �- ----
TABLE VII I . 
THE NUMBER fl.ND TYPE OF ltlEEKLY 
INTERRUPT IONS C AUSED BY OTHER TEACHERS ENTERING 
THE ROOM TO SEE TEACHER OR PUPILS AS REPORTED 
BY FIFI'Y-NI:N'E PRT�fARY TEACHERS 
Typ e  of  · · Number % of Number of 
I nt errupti on of T eacher s  T eacher s Int errupti ons 
Reporting Reporti:p.g per \'leek 
By Ottler. 
T eachers 27 46% 124 
Medj. an 
Frequency 
of vleekly' 
Int errup-
tion s  
8 � 3 
·TABLE V I I I  shmvs that a high percentage of primary 
t eachers are i·nt errupt ed by other t eachers c oming into the 
room .  Tho se who are int errupt ed, are int errupted quit e 
frequently . 
·�·- '. 
"". '). . 
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T ABLE IX 
THE NUMBER AND TYPE OF vlEEKLY 
INTERRuPl' I ONS C AUSED BY V .AR IOUS "MONEY. C OLLECTI ONS 
AS REPORTED BY FIFT Y-NINE PRI�ARY TEACHERS 
T yp e  o f  
Int errupt i oir 
Milk l4oney 
-
Banking 
Book Rentall 
I\TUmber · 
of T each er s  
R eport i ng 
21 
44 
1 .  
· � of 
T each er s  
R�port i ng 
36% 
' 71% 
'2/o 
Number o f  r- Median 
I:rit errupti ons. Frequency 
Per Vleek of \veekly 
Int errup-
ti on s  
54 4: 9 
50 1 . 0 
1 1 : o 
T.ABLE I X  sh m-rs· that bankin$_ affect s a h i gh  p er c ent age 
of primary t eacher s but only onc e a · week . Milk money al so 
seem s  t o  affect a hi.gh per c entage of primary t eacher s and 
quit e often-. 
... .. 
·" 
• i.. -: •, l .• 
J,. .. � ...  ... 
•• • I 
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TABLE X 
THE NUl-1BER AND TYPE OF \'lEEKLY H.JTERRUPT IONS 
CAUSED BY PUPILS ENTER ING OR LEAVING THE ROOivt AS 
REPQRTED BY FIFrY-NINE PRH�ARY TEACHERS 
Type of · Number Number of Median 
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Int errupti on of T eacher s  
� of 
'reacher s Interruptions Frequency 
Reporting Reporting Per Vle�k of vreekly 
int errup-. 
t i ons 
T,p.di·vi dual 
r�usi c· Le ssons 4 7% 9 
orchestra or 
Band . R ehear- 1 2% 2 
sal 
Per sonal 
Appointment s 12 20% 25 
' 
PUpil 
17% Tardiness lQ 22. 
TABLE X sho.w.s ·that .personal appointment s and pupil 
tardiness  are the: mo st signi fi cant of tho se reported by 
the primary t eache:r;-s· whi.9h are q aused' by the pupi!s • 
. · 
.. 
. 
· .  
4 � 6 
2 .0 
2 �7 
3. 2 
,. 
< 
T AELE XI 
A R ANK ORDER OF T�E YO ST S!G!G F I C A't-'!'1' 
INTERR UPI' J ONf; FOR THE PR IMARY GRADEl: AC C ORDJ ?--:G 
TO THE PER OE:NT OF TEACHERS AF':"ECTED 
-
46 
-
T ype o f  J nt errupt 1 on % of T eacher s 
Affec t ed 
-
- - -
Bank i ng 71� 
By Oth er 7 each er s  46% 
C ol l ec t 1 ng Milk Mone� 36% 
Offi c e  Bul l eti ns and Pro f e s si o nal Mae:az i ne s  3� 
P er sonal Appoi nt m e nt s by PUpi l s  20% 
Offi c e  Del i v eri e s  1� 
T ABLE XI shows a h i Eh p er c e nt age o f  pr ! mary t e ach er s 
be1 ng affect ed by bank i nf and oth er t each er s c om :l np: i nt o  
t� e room . 
TABLE XII 
A R ANK ORDER OF THE ?·WST SI GNIFICANT 
INTERRUPTI ONS FOR r.rHE PRIHARY GRADES ACCORDING 
TO THE Y.lEEKLY MEDIAN F"REQUENCY 
Type of Interruption ·  \veekly l\�edian 
Frequency 
Office bulletins and profe s sional 10 . 0  
J:!agazines 
Office Deliveries  9 . 8  
By Other T eacher s 8 � 3  
,� 
C �llecting Hilk Money 4 . 9  
Individual Music ·Les sons 4 . 6  
' 
TABLE X�I shows a high frequency of int erruptions in-
47 
.the primary grades caused by office  bulletins and profe�si onal 
magazip.es ,  by offic e  d�liveri es  and by other t eacher's . 
• ;�, 
'.. 
' ' 
I ndi vi dual 
Banking 
oro a stra 
Choir aii! 
T ABLE X I ! I  
THE PERC EJ.TTAGE O F  PR !YARY AND 
INTERMED IATE 'rEACHERS AFFECTED 13Y 
PREDO}!I NATE J NTERRUPr JONS 
Int erm ed i at e  
T eacher • 
l-!u s i o  Les son s 
I" 
er e  ,o 
37% 
or 3 0 
Chorus 3 
28% 
Traffi c Pa.tr o! 
PUpif T ard ine s s  2 
C o  Money 
0 
Pr mary 
T each er s 
1 
32:t 
� 
20% 
36% 
1 
T ABLE XII I  sh ows that a h 1  £dl perc ent ap: e o f  both 
pr � m ary and j nt erm edia.te t eacher s ar e affect ed by bank i � ,  
by oth er t eacher s ,  and by bul l ot � n� and pro fe s s � o nal 
mace. zi nes fr om th e o ff i c e . 
48 
.. 
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We may conclude from the data on the primary grades that 
again we should study our particular scho ol s to  see i f  some 
improvement 'might be made in' at ·least the areas of banking , 
other t eacher s coming in to  see t eacher or pupil s ,  collecting 
milk money , and off:l.. c e  di sturbance s .  It still , however , i s  
an i ndividual school matter . The primary grade int erruptions 
may be reduc ed by complet.ely '  eliminating them if they prove 
to be an unimportant part of the curriculum and not required 
by law .  Thi s should be done by ·the cooperative effort s of  
all per sonnel involved . 
Th� great e st differenc e  bet�een interruptions in the 
primary grades  ''and int erruption� in' the i ntermediate grade s 
seem s · to be in· the tot al numoer of int errupti ons . reported 
on the que stionnaires returned . Thi s may pe because more of 
the item s  of interrupt� ons on the que stionnaire pertained to  
th e intermediate grade s than t o  the primary grade s .  There 
i s  much similarity in the predominant int erruptions of both 
groups . It mi$ht al so b� not ed here that the most predomi - :  
nant "-writ e in11 interruption' by both the primary grade t each­
er s and the intermediate gpade t eacher s "�:vas int erruptions 
caused by 'the intercom i.n1 school s '\'There it i s  standard 
equii?m ent • 
. Thi s .author 1 s questionnaire clearly shows that inter­
rupti ons do exi st in the elementary· schoql s .  �orne of  the 
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int errupti ons were very troublesom e .  i'le, as educat or s, must 
do all that we. can t o  h elp our school s functi on as effic ient­
ly as po s sible ; It can be don e  only j f ,.,..e all make a sincere 
effort to find the best po s sible solution. The problem of 
int errupti ons  i s ,  i n  every way , a t eam problem . 
In Ch·apt er v, the rrri t er has included a more  c ompreh en­
sive att empt t o  mrure suggestiops· for th e improvement of class­
room int errupt ions . 
·· '  
.· 
CH APTER V 
Sill!1w!ARY , C ONCLUSIONS , . AND SUGGESTIONS 
summarz 
Evidenc e for the need of a study· of classroom int er­
ruptions \'las apparent to thi s  �i t.er . Similar studi e s  have 
been made and suggesti ons given for improvin� the situati orr 
in our school s .  
In  thi s  study , as in mo st studi e s  of thi s kind,  there 
are many limit ations . It i �  not a c omplete study in the 
sense that it c an completely solve the problem . rt i s  J 
hoped, however , that great er i nt erest in· th e problem "N'ill 
be sparked bec ause of the small contribution that thi s  
writer has made . 
Speci fi c ally,  thi s \'lll"i t er has used the Reader s ' Gui de 
to Periodi cal Lit erature to a large ext ent as ,.;el l as som e  
books that helped him t o  better .under stand the "'"lhole problem . 
He has also used such communit�. re sources  a s  the Roche st er 
Democrat and Chroni c l e  Library, �he Rundel ·Library , th e 
stat e ·Library in Albany, and the board of educat�on offi c e s  
of the Roche st er ,, New York school syst em . H e  corresponded 
with the National Educ ation Association ,  the National 
Educ ation As sociation .Research · Department , and the Ne'-r York 
.,iJ . 
Stat e Teacher s Association·. 
A pilot questi onnaire  was used in hi s own school which 
·' 
gr eatly ai ded h im in th e making df hi s m ore·  ·compr.ehensi ve 
que sti onnair e  on c l a s sroom i nt errupt ions i n  th e el em entary 
school s .  Thi s final que st i onnai re i'Ta s given t o  th e memb er s  
o f  s even Educat i on· graduat e c la s se s  at the ·st at e Univer s ity 
C ollege at Brockport and to th e teacher s of four elem entary 
scho ol s ( K-6 ) in a Roch e st er ,  New York suburban sch o ol 
di strict dur i ng.  th e 1962 Spring Seme st er . H e  has analyzed 
tn e re sult s o f  the que st i onnair e s  returne� t o  h im . The 
c ompl et e  analy si s can· be s een i n  Chapt er IV of thi s study . 
Th e analysi s i ndi c at ed t o  thi s writer that i nt errupt � o ns , 
as a probl em i n  th e elem ent ary s choo l s ,  do exi st . 
Through the u s e  of al l th e s e  re sour c e s ,  thi s \'lri t er 
., 
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feel s a litt le more informed about thi s · pr obl �m of c l a s sroom 
int errupt i ons . Obt aining thi s  knm"ll �dge through . hi s o1m: 
quest.i onnair e ,  from t each er s ''1ho were U:nknov-m :t o  hi m ,  'increased 
hi s intere st i n·· th e probl em even mor e .· 
C onc lusions 
H aving c ompl et ed thi s study , th e i'lri t er feel s  str ongly·  
that cla s sroom . � nt errupt ions �r e a real probl em . Perhap s  
they are such a probl em be c ause mp st' dedi c:at ed t e acher s . a:;- e  
anxi ou s to get on wi th t[?. eir work -- teachi ng . However , 
because of the se · burdensome i nt errupt i ons·, . ·· th ey are frustra-
t ed t o o  oft en: in ac c ompli shing their goal s·. Th e writ er ' s 
,_ ' 
survey shoivs that· thi s  probl em do e s  exi st· .  The reyi ew of 
�c� 
lit erature- shoi·Ts that it ·exi st s and that ther e ar e v-ray s o f  
improving th e si tuat i o n ,  such as through study and pl anni ng 
at the higher levels o f  educ at ion·, good strong organi zat i on' 
and planni ng at the administrative and teachi ng levels , 
empl oyment o f  t eacher aides or volunt eer 1-rorkers , et c- .  
T each ing i s  not an easy t ask . Th er e is much evi denc e 
t o  support thi s  st at ement . Thi,s vrriter agr ees ''li th th ose 
who say that t each ing moral e is a very import ant aspect t o  
c o nsider . I t  seems evid ent that classro om i nt errupt i ons 
reduc e  t eacner m oral e .  Po or t each er· moral e  i n· turn , h as a 
datriment al effe ct on th e learni ng situat i on� As a r esult , 
th e learner suff ers . Th er efor e ,  we as educat ors must do all 
we c an� to develop th e best possi bl e educ at i o nal environment 
for those '1ho have been given t o  our c are . 
T eachers are an i nspi red _group 1-ri th much t o  off er . 
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Perhaps it is this desire t o  move on· that makes .  us so r esent -
ful of things th at int er fer e wi th educ at ional progr ess . 
Int errupt i o ns or not -- we will go on· doing the v ery· best 
�- i . 
we c an wi'th th e most_ 'Wonderful, challenge i n  :the .. world 
chi l dren .  
Sugge st i ons 
t, ••• 
-.· 
In t oday ' s ever changing t iJ1\es ,  the educ at i onal pro c ess 
is a c omplex m at'ter . · T o  'c arry" out our 'ph i losophy o f  educa-
l 
t i ng the who l e  child , much has· been· added t o  th e curri c ulum 
thus greatly i ncreasi ng demands made upon t each ers t i m e . 
· ' 
==#=================:-:.:· ... 
., 
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The publi c  must b� made to understand the problem of the 
ut ili zation· of t eacher time . Thi s can be done through the 
co'ntinued studi e s  by professional organi zations at all l evel s 
as 't"lell as through membership in act ive effici ent Parent 
Teacher Associat i ons � 
Thi s writ er feels very strongly that the place to begin 
. . 
control of classroom i nt errupti ons i n  a school plant j s  at 
the admini strative level . For a teacher t o  work effectively, 
proper atmo sphere and working condit5 ons must exi st in· the 
school . C lass  si zes  must be equali zed . A balanced school .  
day 'must be e stabl i shed . Teacher s must have time to  'teach , 
t ime t o  prepare ,  time to  work with individual s ,  time to  
proce ss r·ecords and report s .  A balanced school day must 
al so allow tim e for teacher relaxat ion. Admini strator s must 
be aware of' teacher load and do ·everything they·· can8"j:.p' ·prevent 
too  heavy a load on any of their t eacher s . 
A bri ef period at the opening of school should be set 
aside for all .scho ol ·announcement s ,  for collecting money , 
for taking care of  all int erclass. ·Communicat ions ,  et.c .  The 
only exception� t o  thi s sho-g.ld be when a very q.efinit e em ergen-
, .  
cy  ari ses .  
Thi s '\trit er think.s that t eachers should be permitt ed 
to  use the offic e  staf'r' in m�tt ers that 'tiould help the 
t eacher to improve hi s instructional program . If an offi ce  ' . 
staff i sn ' t  large enoui!h to  handle these responsi bi.li t i e s ,  
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then� a teacher aide plan of some nature shou�d be formed .  
The use of teacher aide s i s  l egal i n  Ne11 York Stat e .  The 
individual school unit must decide it s need f"or and it s readi -
ness  for the use of teacher aide s .  The se aide s have ti tle s 
such as :  teacher aide s ,  assi stant s t o  teacher s ,  clerk s ,  and 
parent· volunteer s (usually from th e Parent T eacher Associa• ·  � 
t i ons ) . Cho o se the type that be st fit s your particular 
school , and the problem of classroom int errupt�on� ,  thi s 
� iter feels ,  will be greatly improved . 
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APPENDIX B 
. ·· FINAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
.• . 
', 
'• ' .  
• '  
Daa.r teacher , 
   
Roohoo tor 15 ov York 
April 2 ,  1962 
I am conducting a study of �tQ§nroQm Xn�o£rUPt1ons in t� 
Elementary Schools as part ot ny gra.d\U.\te work o.t the State Univer-
. 
s 1ty College at Brookport tm4 woul4 npproo1o.to it it you would 
ass ist me . 
Throush the attached queotion.nairo , o.n attempt w1 ll bo mado to 
understand more tully tho kindo ot 1ntorrupt1o.no thnt o�cur 1n tho 
e lementary s chool program , tho troquonoy of tbooo interruptions ,  
and the approximate timo loos from tnot�otion nt tho var1ouo grade 
levels . Qbta.ining th1s data from o. src4ue.to group , ot which you 
are a part , should givo n good croos-'ooot1on ot thio prob lom 1rr· 
the elementary aohoolo within tho Morlrdo OoUntr aroa o With tho 
data derived trom this quaoti OllrU.\1re o.nd otho!' rolotc4 stu41eo , it 
is hoped that recommendationo t or pooo iblo oolut 1ano to tho prob• 
lem can be made . 
For this study , tha term ola.ssroo;n interruption moans any­
thing that prevents tho ol.D.aoroom tooohor trcr.1 havinS unintorruptsd 
less ons during regular s chool houro o 
Your :raoponses will bo kept ocmfidontio.l o If you l10Ul4 11ko 
to have the results ot tha ctuoot1 omw.1ro , you J:nY plo.oo your nomG: 
a.nd mai ling address on tbia oovor lottor , detQoh and ItD.i l to mo at 
the above address . 
Plons o return tho quoot1anna1ro to ypur 1DStruotor at tho 
next claao mseting . 
Thank you tor your  kind nooiotanoo o 
xauro o1nooro� .  
QJl.- z. � ar;.VY;o.d� t,;�� 
r 13hoo1 "42 
if-, 'Chootor 12 ,  � York 
( "' 
Quost10lll1ail'O; 
O IASSROO� INTB:ImUPri01!5 .a.J TH3 lUVZ....rJTARX SCHOOL 
aeneral Directignq 
Thi s  ques t1onna1�o is divided 1nto two sootiana as tollouu : 
Section I deals with vnriouo typoo of o laoorooo interruptions . 
Section· II dealo with poroanal dn� Gbout tha reopondont o 
Specific d1raot1cna vill bo ·found at tho basinntns ot oaoh 
s eot1omo 
S ect10ttl I 
Column !J. is ll l1ot ot vo.rict� olooorooo 1nt�t1onn o 
Oolumn· B ref�ro to frequonoy ot tho tntorrupt1ano . 
Column 0 rQtaro to t� total nun�o� of oinuto� �aton by tho 
1nterrupti ono o  
In Column B ,  there are tour poaa iblo o�ooo tor :response . In 
the sPQoe that b&at npplioo to your o1t�t1an, urito the. troquonoy 
( i . e .  l ,  2 ,  3 ,  oto . ) o  It nono a.'9Jll1oo you ohoul4 loavo bltmko 
In --Oolurm 0, wri to in th·� approx1Qto total nud:»or ot minutoo 
that applies to your o ituat1ap� 
At the end ot Section I thoro 1o opo.on tor any ooe!.!!onto or 
sussestions ralat1vo to ouch 1ntorrupt1ond o  
Types ot 
Interruptions 
B. ntsio loss.ons 
o .  Interruptions by· 
other toa.ohero 
( �o ·s ee you or ' 
a 
Approxi�to roquanoy 
ot intsrrupt1ono 
ilL.'}�� O�n:!LC'"tA �"'.1 
APproxtBoto totnl 
nUdb,o� ot D1nutes 
I 
Pel' � . Wl' J.� . �--�-------------------
. . 
,----- - - - - · --
Seot1on X ( continued ) 
A 
Types ot 
Interrupt lone 
D .  �ho1r or �oruo 
rehQAl.'JlM 
E. _roheatra or bo.nd 
·rahes.x-ol\:t.) 
• 
� f.U.JJ:c rnonev ooll.eot)._om_ 
Go Ds l1ver1ae trom ott1co 
( b ooks , euppliea , milk 
dolivery and pick-up 
ot oontnine:r_a� 
!F. Bn.nJd_na 
I .  otti oo ( r�iueot for mensmutorn 
J .  Personal o,pp·o1ntmonto 
( Doctor , Da�liat , 
Clinic . m.vaa 
K. Pu�i l  �ineao 
L. Of'f'1oe ( bullet ina 
PX'O:feaa i�l 1'01\litA.V.inon l 
M. ott1oe ( reques t to ool 
individuals or -�l'OUP3 
N .  rook Rental 
c olleoticml 
o.. Fund drivoa 
P. U!\lt1ng re�'\S.ra in l'OCX1' 
Q, .  )., 
cn!BR 
2 .. 
3 .  
4 .. 
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)t a 
�roxlmato froq,ucnoy AJ»pr.oxim.a. te 
ot 1Jltorrupt1cmo tota.l numbor 
iu'lo ono collJO!. -� non� ot oinutoa 
por por por por 
t\_,y _itnM_ month !l9f'I.X'_ 
: 
.. 
• 
k!J 
I! 
[,J,9t1on.., I, Lcc;n.ir :".1 
0� OR StJGGlli�Io:J a 
Sootion..tl 
. . 
A •  Fill !n tho bloZU.to 'for �eii 1tC!ll 
Gre.de r..ow tea.oh1D8 or poo1 i1cm I 
Yao.ro of teaching oxpor1cnoo • 
Numbor of pup1lo 1n JCNr oloo  I 
.- c  1... 
Approx1�to mmbor ot �1ln in '$0'JZ' bUild� , 
School bouro ( oxolu4'-"3 l.ml@ tico) a Aotlo 'bc-ain -----
and ____ _ 
Pomo beain ----­
• CDA' -----
B, Ohook tho nppropr1oto b� tor caob itQ&. 
rt..:J. lo , 17oolo J 
TJPO ot oob.Oolt K • 3_ , E • 6 - • X• 8�, 4 •. 6� 
othor, __ I 
E1n4 ot oohoola oi�-· t«a1 Cf v11�o_, ouburb� , 
rul'ai_. 
APPlThTD IX C 
GE�ALIZED PROGRAM FOR GR.ADES .5 AND 6 
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GID!ffiALI2'ED PROGRAM FOR GRADES 5 AND 6 
8 : 00- 9 : 00 C oming i nto. the room , putting avay wrap s ,  
getting ready for tho cohool . In � o st ' school s 
th e teacher i s  suppo sed to bo in hi e room by 
8 : 15 .  
The time from 8 : 45-9 : E>O i s  ueuo.lly spent 
i n  doi�� the household dut i e s  of foeding the 
f i sh ,  putting out food for the bird s ,  eharpen­
i ne penci l s ,  chatting ,  or di scus sing th e event s 
o f  th e day . I n  some school s ,  school bus i ne s s  
i s  handl ed at thi s time . I n  other scho ol s the 
school day opens wi th a prayer or th e reading 
o f  a short selection from the Bibl e . 
9 : 00-G : l5 H ealth inspecti on and i n struc t i on .  School 
nur se . ( Many school s do not ha• e � edi cal 
re sour c e s  and th e t eacher i s  responsi bl e for 
�.h 1 S ) • 
9 : 15- 9 : 50 0)"al and \Piritt en language ( u se of lanP'uage 1 n  
elling stori e s , making report s ,  conducting ,  
� eet1 n e ,  wr1 t i n 7  l et t er s ,  making not e s ,  
wri t i ng report s on a maj or theme w1 th empha s1 e 
on gra.'Ilmar and uenga ) • 
9 : 50-10 : 00 R ec e s s  
1 0 : 00-10 : 2� Mu s i c  ( u sually taught by the room teach er 
although i n  many �chool s & music t each er may 
c om e  to thA roo� or th e �hi ldren may �o to th e 
mus� c ro 1m for th i o  activi ty . )  
1 0 : �0-11 : 00  Ari thmeti c 
1 1 : 00-1 2: 00 soc ial studi e s  {Var i o o  between school pro pram ; 
i n  � o at school s ,  school studi e s  have geo gha�hy 
a s  i t s  ba se , wi th hi story and c ivi c s  added . ) 
1 2 : 0.;-l : OO Lunch ( Vi llage and c i ty el em entary s ch o ol.s Where 
t 1e chi ldren �o hom e  for �unch have from an 
hour and a quarter to an hour and a halt for 
lunch . I n  school s vhere m o st Qf the ch ildren 
stay for lunch , the lunch por i od range s from 
30 m i nut e s  to one hour . ) 
1 : 00- 1 : 15 Spell ing 
1 : 15-1 : 30  Penmanship 
1 : 30-2 : 20 
2 :20-2 : 30 
2:30-3 110 
) : 10-3 :30 
3 : 30 
Art ( throo dayo por vook ) 
So ionoo (tuo dayo por wook ) 
Rooe o o  
Ronding, Librar7• Ourronto 
Ph1a i oa.1 Bduoo.t1on. SOE!OD 1  EULko-up vork 
D1amiootll 
I -
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RECORD OF CLASSROOM INTBlmJPTJONS FO:t ONE DAY 
This roport is from. -- .. ........ . .. . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·  .. School . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .  Toocher 
TIME Of PERSONS WKO CAMI TO CLASSQOOIIt ReASONS fQl INTERRUPTIONS INURRUPTlOH 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Moasago for child from paront a. 
"V Q "V Ul Ul Q "V � b. Mocsogo from principal for c .. c c 0 �- ':T 5" 1 
"0 ':T ., - toachor Ill !!. 0 Cl 0 .. � ., � ., :s 0.: "0 - Roqueat to aond child to nu rse .... 2.. :::1 s· � .. � c. I) 0 0 .. d • Dolivor supplies n :::J ., � ':T Q. lunchroom manager to get Cll � o. ., "V lu nch count .. - Q � f. 0 :s 
! i U· 
8 :00 . 9 ·00 d I I d-t a- 1 c.-z b-1 e - t  -- -- -
9:oo - t  o:oo I b-1 
� "" � � - ....... ............... ..__ � -"'--- - - -
T H E  S A T I O !'l  A L  f. L F. M  E .S T  A I n· I'R I N (. I I' A  L 
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APPENDIX E 
.· NE\IJSPAPER ARTICLES 
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U£TJJ��I?m!MfO@m· �U@��® C�@$i�.- .5*f!1�1)/ !5�t"!£ . . Jia .' .  � .. �·"' 
� EmCOAm:cc:r CWll oce:t !:1 •• � � oaG c=-3  � � d � � Q. � c_�d\ d 
�=rtJO EOecl d=:s  =·�=E"� b ��=� ��. �td-=c=tc:;g �'�   
� tatan� a=rtJ tvieo ta sun  -t:r t:.:::c:c1  ot �=�· u� • t,.,;.;.,  td uo   1:1 G:o ..
.  · • 
tO-e·-� pmod edr:'-� � c:;;..;i J:::JQ r;ct.::J. C2!7 ttrco 
 .. ., pc;na d tt3 � � . 
J:te=:-..tuJ c1:=c:ot . cot I;). =' r:;::; � � �. � �� �.41� �� · Yb �od � t> 
rrus=d � Lt= 11 "== ria 1= cf ei=J &:=3 6 U=l � t=t=\ t.� a rc:=<a d e� ��loa  
(M. J::II:Cil'l c: .......... !m!. � "lo  C:l ltD � cf rco::a �:--  � • po- 10 ba •c:t-l:''"'�La . 
Celltn � fro::a t=cterl atlb c:4 ett:r t.dl�  � � bMn'U� &=d rio:J cf C•i3 � b tt:3
 eb1'l � 
l•d:.::tunl" to 111bnt tnmc pdc� c::t 1:::3 1=1 t1 k:o..,_ tb:U � a � �:.  W � � b tbo �0&� 
: ;tJ and c=o cSlUd"s �co en � � cl a � q= E£! � a ere= r:cettc:l tcWcxl l:.a:r...,UC+L.� 10 I:UWJ f<=!d 
!'"3- pc:d �!=:'1:3 c2 tb � cl Cl�4 C:d � � c!:
:eol 1.::3. Cb I!= • t::::l, ..._ 
'l"be rvport oo cWrrc3Cl ID- ieteel C::tJ. ' &ce:')::m. •L• t:lC: :1 A. £ . � �- � oc:o � ption waa nle=od l=t � to �  c:::::c::c:=UJ � ��'· c::r,, � 0. d- � �""l· . 5 t:::::d. � b Co � � t:!'"� ·r:o �� tbo w �  1't:7 KI)JC::::::� a=t eel pao c::o::5:lC4 &= �--""'-
• 
r:e::t ct�..;� dt:r'• tooc�f:Ja -ddt. Doro:r cO:I --�to tJou e:::m:::uc=:tC: c=- 1-A � � ....  � 
;:q ac=s CO=! tmUb O:::a;, Ia bcCh 
I:o.;:a' s::n'C1 �: a a .e o a d  a r .,  =s eb�q 
· 1--s� uhool el.::=e3 cao c:b:lc!:t � l:o �. 
bk. T.oJ:ted an ·� d � c=crd p!::2 lll4 tlco ua � por p:2rioc1. �c:� � �nta 
�ntary Wcbcn wcro � . � cd:cc1 lntt-nptcd an afti'IICQ cf vcc!l !=:od ccriJ lD tllo 
11.2'7 U..., !I a dar. Tho mel- clam � t � crttJ. � t.IU greatest ln tho 3 � llC::::rO. 
CO'fCIDU. .sndo ( 10.00) aDd low- -JlJ.P �:�ehccla c2Ct fcrb!4 
�j!U_l&f third.. &rldo {II.Ol). 1 ted � � Co � � aww:JprteD and the tint two 1 ,..._....... :I ¢:rtDI & t®:"'='S Ill srac!;3 -1iA't cheeked. -1........... • � 'l'bo n".t .:1 lrcQUent C&UIOI cf . 1,f12 :r:e.:otdcd hJp Kbool 1D-Mi11ptJ.�r DEle offke atFf 
DCltQcer r ats ( 172), atedent 
tardh:e=l C l.K),  J&fetJ duty (Ill), d,lllDed by COWlUlar 
(to), ot.t.er teacben ln rooJ;s 
('M), dtUned br clu:a teacher 
('14), ani'! utra.amicular AC­
UYlUa (70)  
O f  the 6.83a recorded Lotn­rupUons n elementary i.thoola. 
tbo IDCI&t frequent were tollet 
trips ( ,tSO),  lra(fk du'y 
(�'7),  f'l ehrr h•terruptlnns 
(3;, j 1 1 �ln mf' fn w ·• 
-n 1' , ' ·  e ) 
-:] \_I 
Elementary §chool§ May lEnd! 
Rental Fee§ for Textbooks 
nv CHARLES HOLC0;'\18 ' Book rentals bring In about \ other school officials. The · . $75,000 from the elementary county contributes a b o u t TextbooK. rental fees-tune- . schools and more than $70,· $5,000 in rental fees for chil· waster 1or teac .crs, e'<pense ' 000 from the high schools. dren whose parents are on 
1 fvr parents anu sourc of From ki ndergarten to sec· welfate. 
reve nue for the Board of Ed· , ond grade, children pay $2 Unlike high school stu· I ucatinn -may be on t he \1 ay per year for book rental; dents. elementary school pU· 
out 1n Rochester s 43 ele· ' third to fifth grade, $3 a pils take a few books home. 
mentary schools. year; · Sixth to eighth grade, 
1 D R b t L S . $4 , and ninth to twelfth • • • r. o er · pnnger, grade $5 IF THE BOARD approves superintendent of schools, l ' · Springer's proposal, seventh plans to recommend to the · • • • grade classes in high schools board on Thursday t�at book TE ACHERS complain that 1 apparently would pay rental rental fees be �tscontmued at collecting and keeping track I fees, whereas seventh grades the �lementar� level.  !ext· ,  of book rental money is one I in elementary schools would books. u�der tne plan, \\ ould of their most time-consuming not. � be pron?ed b:· the school non-teachmg duties. 1 The school board has P.t· 1 system Without  charge. 1 At some schools, pupils tempted in the past to er3rli· 
The fees will be continued bring the money in bit by bit 1 cate book rental fees but fi. 
at the high school level, how- �hroughout the year under nancial pressures have kept 
ever, where there is "more 1 badgering by the teacher. ,book rentals in the school 
j ust.Iicat10n" for a charge, he Cases where parents say they budget as .a sources of reve- l I WQ. can't Pa¥ must be �ecked b)' nue. ·� 
• Jt .• 
I • 
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ROCHESTF'...R NEW YORK 
P.ECJRD OF EL.�; :DITARY SCHOOL CLAS5-R001 ! INTERRUPTIOOS 
Teache r  School ________________ _ Grade ____ _ 
From. ___ ______ Through. ___________ No . in Class ______ _ 
'I'he rU.Lrninistration wishef:J to find the extent and nature of interruptions 
durin g your c lass e s . \vill you , th erefore , tally onposite the pos sible cause s  
below any interrur•tions during the we ek shown above ? Please add�ny caus� 
! !'- �.. .... mtL n.::d .  � �..or each t ally in its appropriate column . 
Ar� Pl-1 -------------------- COJ..MEN TS 
-----+_l �t� ���� �� �- �- ---- --1 BY vUT...u. J:;;RS �-10 · 10-ll 11-12 • 1-2 .2.-3 �3-4 1'1·' 
( ffice �t!.' :!!l£e_z . ..;;;;:n"""t-'-s"'-- --- _ _,_! ----!-- , , 
1 ·'lr ·' " � n1 ,.. , .• 'll ntion.s to see 1 I ·  I 'f. I 'II Eri_l ::- r t _ . ·'· · 1 -
Gut.� i· =� n• .L s 
L'-1 Vt ry nf 
c 1 1t.hing frn 
e in corrido rs 
lunchc:: s or 
H ho!r.e 
d for othe r  [u ' e vr1 5e 
c .r 1 -�. � _ V" ' ties - - - - -
c 1 mu::- !_c :.t.r.f't-S . 
- -- --------
et c:; . 
. 
I 
I 
I 
.
I •I I 
I I 
I ;I 
!I I I 
if ! I " I ll 
J I• J I I 
I I 
-T -- - --r---;- �� :!, +--!, ��--��--�: R • �- ri.. :- • I � 
-
��� ��:�in:s�n- �c�l�- �s ________ 4---�------�----�·�i ----�'----+�--��---------------
?t!. ·�ls le a :n ng .. or 
cnrrid·• r duty -:-- --1'----+-- -11---t---..--4---+---------Pupils leavi ng f0 r ... :lfety I : � 
Pa . rol d ty l ' 1  ! I 
Liet :rl ne d  in s pecial clas� 1 , ,  I 1 \,zyrry, mu_ ic .  sho . , e t c . )  1 I I ��i 3 t'nt ering rooms to -�----1----,.._. --+----':, � � b'"' ·'<s , wr�,-·-=-s-'-,��..:::t . .;:..c.:.• -----t --i- _ }�h.djusted r: upi.1.s causi ng :. I �1 tur}- 3.r e s  l l  l � 
'k bg t.o tcilet:.-______ --+ ---+' ----++-- � l _ _,tt-- i--------
vtne rs : ; ! I 
I ' I  --���----------- -!! -------------- ______ _. __ �-----+----- ��----�---�-+------------- --------------------�--�----�--�-�· ----�� ---1 ----------
. 1  . . 
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BOaRD OF EDUChTI ON RO CHESTER , NEW YORK 
T e a che r Scho o l  Grade ------------------ -------- -----
Sub j e c t  ________________ __ P e ri od _________ __ No . in C l a s s  ---
Y01.lr s ugge s t i ons a s  t o  ways and me ans of c ontrol l ing inter­
rup t i ons a �e we l c ome d . Kind ly wr i te be low any c ons t ru c t i ve i de as 
y ou may ha ve t o  i�pro ve the s i tua ti on . Your i de a s  wi l l be t re a t e d  
i n  s t r i c te s t  c onfi d�nce . A 4 cent s t ampe 1 re turn e nve l ope i s  e nc ­
l o s e d  f � r  y our c onveni e nc e . 
Robe rt F .  Barry 
Date Te ache r ' s  Name 
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O F F I C ERS 1 96 1 -62 
� A N KL.YN 8 .  DARRY 
� .. I..I OKHT 
A M ES hi. 8AL.AIUI0Nir 
t' I A .T VICI: li'JI&aiDKHT 
lL. I C E L. I'"OI..IrY 
IECO""D V I C I  P'llii810Ct-IT 
I HOWARD GOOL.O 
Kl(ac\.ITIVI: .IICRII.TAJtY 
:L.AU DE L. K U L.JO 
TJIIIA.UR&IIt 
BOARD Of' 
O I R ECTORO 
� EL.EN P .  M A N I"Y 
T H t!:O DO � I  N A N O II: RSON 
OI R S CATH A R I N I  O'C. BARRIIETT 
W • L. L. I A hl H .  ltL.DitR 
B E R N A R D  P .  H A R R ICA 
M AR Y  It H A R V E Y  
W A L.  TI:R I JONES 
W I I...L. A M  N KA8 1 U S  
J O S EP H  D .  K E N N Y  
M A R Y  M AIIT R I A N N I  
W C H A P I N  M OG E R  
G L. A OYS II N EW it L. L.  
OON A L. O  0 N I XON 
C H A f> L.E& H P I C K A R D  
M A S  H EL. E N  C POTT IE R  
J A C K  E R O B I NSON 
M O R A I S  SAXE 
LAWRI!NCIE T SCU R A  
.J A R V I D  C W A DE 
EL.S I E  W W A L.OOW 
M I L. D A E O  C W EB B  
M U � I EL. H W E" B E R  
H A R O L. O  T W I L EY 
R O B E R T  W I L SON 
M A S  E S T H E R  W W YG A N T  
STA F F  
N AT H A N  E K U L.L.M A N ,  J IO .  
A. S S i eT A N T  EXICUTIV� a&CJICTA"V 
O U D L. E Y  C li N Y OI!:R 
A D M I N i aTRAT I V& 4 1 8 1 '-T.AJriT 
A R V I D  J B U R K E  
D I RI.CTOR O P'  •nUDita 
DL.A N C H ii.  V W AT E R M AN 
Jtiiii:AiitCH AlaOCI ATK 
C H R I ST I N E  C. AN D R IWII 
AEIC �ftCH -'lll aTANT 
C L A YTON F ROSE 
IRA I'" R F E D M A N  
A !I S J I T 4 N T  I N  ,.U8LIC JI&LA'tiONa 
70R A I DA E W EE K S  
O o M'r.CTON O P'  ,..,.O,.Ilt..IONAL 
S l: ti V r C I: S  
M A R G U E R I T E  J WALTERS 
J O H N  S G A R D I N E R  
S � N I () "  P' I E.l.D ltCPIU:;a&NT4TIV&• 
LO R R A I N E  J. D R O W N  
H D AV I D  V A N  OYCK 
ALAN C L. E W J S  
P'J&l  0 .. �,.RI.£HT.t.TIV11.8 
R O B E R T  H S T  G E R M A I N  
r t £ L D  A S S J S T A NT ,.OR aTUDRHT 
,.-flO G R A M I  
J O H N  E GLENN 
L.C.GAL. COUN.IE.L 
A R A N G E R  TYLER 
ASSOCIATK I:DITb lll 
SEL M A  &. A X E L R O D  
I'UeliCATIOH!l A I DA: 
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NEW YORK STATE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
fl' �-
15l WASHINGTON AVENUE 
March 23 . 1 96 2  
Mr . John L .  Sage 
  
Roche s t e r  1 5 ,  New Yo rk 
Dear Mr S age : 
Albany 10. New York 
The use o f  te ac her ai d e s  i s  l egal in New 
Yo rk S t a t e . Enclo s ed p l ease f i nd an opinion o f  
c o uns el d a t e d  Ap ril 4 ,  1 956 and a n  amendment t o  
the Reg u l a t ions o f  the Commi s s ioner o f  E duc a tion 
adopted by the Bo ard of �gents i n  1 96 1  wh ich 
s ub s t an t i a te the above s t a temen t .  Al so en­
c l o s e d  i s  an exc erpt f rom the revi s ion of our 
''Handbook on Pe rsonne l Prac t i c e s  fo r Teache r s " 
whic h  has appl ic ation . 
We hope thi s ma teri al i s  use ful to you . 
Sincerely yo urs , 
Nathan E .  Ku l l man , Jr . 
., 
BOABD OP EDUCATlml (Po:roro and Dutioo , �l�t of Tcacbor ' o  Aidoo) - ­
NOOI.I002:c!l 
No .  140 
� havo bad a conoidorcblo acount of corroopondonco f� different 
porto of tbo Stota ccmeominrs t� loe,Qlity of �loyo:mt of "toacbor ' o  
aidoo" (not liconood tC4cb3ro) in public ochoolo and th:lro io no 04oy 
onowar to it oxcopt in ecmoralitioo . ArJ you �moo . a board of education 
cay not cm:ploy any poroon ubo dooo aot lbvo o tooching Uconoo to teach. 
If tho aorvicp io not teaching , tbon tb3 board io privileged to oqJloy 
any person it wisboo to acetr.:pl1ab vh!ltovor oorvico n.oado to be done . 
Bach particular problem will tboroforo bavo to bo oolvod vitb thio 
in a1nd .  
You ook about · a  oitWlticm in tho cafotorio . If tho oorvico to bo 
porfor=ld io �taroly cuo tcxlicl ,  that io , oooin8 tbGt tho children boh!lvo 
tboJl:::jo lvoo , tb3n any poraon could bo rotainod to porf�xa ouch .oorvico . 
I f  tho poroon io ozpoctod to tQQCb in tho oonoo of inatruction ao to 
what food to ooloct , otc . , tbon you uould · nood o liconoed toachor . 
Tho o� dif forontiotion eould naad to bo kopt in aind in roopoct to 
any otbor oimilar problCC3 . 
For inotanco , ovon in a o tudy hall , I proouo tbAt if tbo poroon io 
thoro only to koop order , to auauor no quootiono and to perform no teach­
ins oorvico , cmy ponon could bo c:::ployod to do oo . 
Havins ooid all thio . tooro io an ontiroly difforont pbnoo to thio 
problca which you ought to bavo in aind . That baa to do with tho problWil 
of noslieonco . You undorotond tbAt ovary tf.J:Q a ocbool dio trict £indo 
itself in Q l4t7 OUit boC4WJQ Of DO(SliBlllCO 1 tho firOt qUOOtiOn WhiCh CJ8 t 
bo eDIJVClrcu! io th!l �toney of tho poroou t:rho h3d ch4rso of tba children 
at tho tic::) tho accldont occurred . If o porooa boldo a toechinB Uconoo , 
ouch Uconaa 1o pric:l fccio ovlc!or:co of co::::potoncy . Tho quao tion of . 
adequacy of tho suporviaicn uodar tho particular circ�tancoe io olwayo 
an ioouo oven tboush tho ouporvioion eoa provided thro�gb duly licensed 
poroonno l .  �t ay co:::::=to em tkJ qucusticm of vbotbor tho OJtiPloyoo b a 
liconood te4cbar obould cot bG ts1um 40 bovina cny application to tbot ioouo 
tJo bed a c:oot intorootf.nn C400 vbaro a child � injured in tho gyt;a­
tUlt.liw::a during a period of tico that a jCDitor ba.4 chargo . . (I pros\Cl that 
bio ottltuo sooorally wuld bo tb4t of tho cafotoria worker or tbo a tudy ha L l  
nou-liconocd toacbor aforooald . )  '1'b::l child .m:ao injured tucblins on ono -of 
tho lt:lto and tho court found DO(Slisanco bocauoo of icpropor ouporvio ion . 
Tba court felt • oppo.rontly • tbtlt if children oro to ba ollcxmd to uoo c:1t.s 
o liccnood tcachor ohould bo in cbtlrno . So tbio probleo io not at all aaoy 
A board takoo cortain chancoo in � CGDo Uboro it c:ployo non•liconood 
poroonnol , and I certainly would odvioo that if this io dono , that tho boat 
chock uith ita inouranco carrioro to E::lko ouro that vh:ltovor oloo io invo l �.. 
it io ot looot protoctccl by tnouranco . 
�t�d : April 4 ,  195 
�·21121 .• ••a•J31.•11. ll!#lll. ll!i•t.lllt": -..:""_:•$"11�1!111, lllll!ll&!l.-i�l411111P#•e•u .... ""' 11011 . . -111'-IQI'!I!i"''JI-•., •="" . ..... �""'-"--.--� '., · • 
PROi'ODED AM3mk1ENT 1'0 Tim �TIO:�S OF 'l."B3 COY.JIISSIOUER 01' BDUCAnON 
Effec tive i�diately, Article XV i s  
hereby amended by the addi tion of a 
new sec tion to be sec tion 149 , to 
read ao follows : 
6 1 49 Teecher Aides 
ARTICLE XV 
Teachers Certi ficates 
1 .  A teacher aide may be assigned by the Board of Educ ation to 
ass i s t  teachers in ouch non- teaching dutieo ao :  
a .  Managing records , IIUlterial o and equipment 
b .  At tendi ng to the pbyoical needs of chil dren , and 
c .  Supervi sing s tudents and perfo�ng such o ther 
oervices as support tecching dutieo vhen such 
oerviceo are detcrained and supervised by 
teachers . 
Adopted by Regents 
1 961 
1' 
C4 
'l'ho unccono::lic£Ll. OJl3Q8c=:::lDt of toa:horo in tho incraaoad 
c::ount of clorical �m conucctcd td.tb toccbins h40 boon rccog-
nizcd in le¥ and avoidod in tbooo ocboolo that reliova tecchcro 
of ccbanical clerical �m tbro"3h tho aZ8)c.noion of clerical 
s taffs and tho aaou::ption o f  cucb of tho clerical detai l by 
clerko . A board o f  education tu1y �loy pcroono ilo toccher aides 
• 
to aooiot tca:horo by parfort:dns non•tccchinc dutieo . Under the 
n.uleo of tho Ragonto a tocchor a1C!o cay bo QOo!snod ouch non-
tocchina dutioa e!J �na recorda , cctorialo and oqui�nt; 
attending to tho pbyoicol nccdo of children ; suporvi eing s tudents 
ouch oervicco o.ra dotorainod ·and ouparviood by tecchoro . Counoel 
for the EducAtion lbpartcnt h£10 told th£kt boarclo of education any 
employ poraono AD taochor aidoo provided: (1) an ai de pcrforco no 
inatruc tional ocrvico ,  (2) i f  pupilo oro involved directly, tho 
oervice rendered io purely cuotodi al , that i o ,  only to ace that 
pupilo bahavo tbe:3olvoo , end (3) ii pupil o  o�o involved, the ccti­
vity engaged in by tho pupUo durina tho period of c uo todinl c are 
requires no opocial ouporvioion ouch on �uld be necaooory i f  
pupi l s  aro porcd ttod to uo o  aycn49tic apparatus . Counool hao 
DU88coted aloo that a board of education �loyins tecchor aideo 
in o cuotodiol function ohould cake certain that i t  is protec ted 
by inauranco . · So:::a boardo of· education h4Vo bed tboir inourqnco 
.covoraso c:odified cccordinsly. Co� havo found that tbei r present 
coverage inc luded tbio protection . (lor otbor inforcation concern-
ins taecbor aidoe , plo,Mo ooo paso _.)  
" ,. .  • 
. j  1 • 
� 
! t 
l 
� l  
A toccnor ..no h.w 4 tocci .or Qc!a o' . ..;ula
 «=..:: bar chat "i 
aro not qu.ol ifiod to�;ehoro en.d that in 
IW VtlY uhoula o tor:Cut.:. .. 
del egtltC any of hto proccribod dut1oo to
 hio aido . If o toach 
ahould leave bio rocr.:a in charao of
 o toccbor Gic!o and thoro ohou 
ba an inj ury to a pupil and 4 conocquon
t toot of nceligcnco , o 
verdic t woul d probably roo t upon th
o cdoquccy of t� ouporvision 
under the particular circ�tonco 
and tho cction that a roaoona l v  
prudent poroon ¥Ould hove t exan  undor th
o circ�tancoo . (So� 
PS • _. )  
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H erbert: S. vleet iir'ot e that th e obj ect iv e s  ·of the elemen­
t ary s chool may be l i sted a s  f ollo'>'r s : 
Any prop er· r e spect f or the r i 5ht s o f  the 
child and th e vtelfar e  of the c ommunity 
dictat e s  that during th i s  elem entary 
scho ol p er i o d  educ at i on- sh all : 
1 .  Advanc e the ch ild , although by 
no m eans p er f ect h im , i n  hi s abi lity 
'to r ead , \iri t e ,  and speak c orrectly 
th e Engli sh language , and to knoi'l 
and t o  u s e  i nt elli gently th e el em en• 
pr oc e s s e s  o f  arithmet i c . 
2. Advanc e th e ch ild. in· hi s abi lity 
t o  know and t o  ob s erv e the la1vs o f  
phy si c al and m ent al h ealth and well­
being and to appr eci at e  th e meaning 
of l i f e  and of natur e . 
3 .  Advanc e the chi ld in h-i s a.b.ility 
to know and to apprec i at e  th e geogr.�phy 
and hi story o f  h i s own c ommuni ty ; st at e , 
and nat i·on ,  and of th e world at large ; 
t o  sense h i s share in the so c i al ,  
c ivi c ,  and · i ndu stri al}. ord er o f  such a 
demo crac y a s  our s ,  and t o  m e et t o  th e 
full th e obl i gat i on s  \tthi ch such know­
l edge and appr ec i at i on· should engender , 
t o  the end that j �sti c·e , sympathy , and 
lo yalt y m ay char act eri ze hi s p er so nal 
and c ommunit y l i f e . 
4. Advanc e th e child i n  h i s ability 
t o  share i nt elli gently and appr ec i a­
t i v ely i n  th e f i ne and the useful art s 
through th e pur suit of music , dra\-Ti ng , . 
and literature ; o f  ·manual training and 
i;.h e hou s eh old art s a s  th ey ar·e r elat e d  
t o  the thr ee gr eat univer sa� need s o f  
food , clothing ,  and sh e11J er·� l 
· 
1 �·. H .  s .  w eet , 2l?. c it . ,  p . 14 . ·., 
87 
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